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British Are

Given Decision

By Russians

Soviets Say
Movt Breaks
PotsdamPact

LONDON, June16. (AP)- -

!A SovietEmbassyspokesman
said today Russia had in-

formedBritain shecannotac-

cept the six-pow-er London
agreementto setup a separ-

ate West German govern--

ment
The spokesmansaid Soviet Am-

bassadorGeergi N. Zambia told
Sir William Strang, chairman of
tfee six-pow- conference,ea Jane
7 that .Russia regards the agree-me-at

as a violation o the Pots-

dam pact
Be said Zambia aaaowcedthe

IhHHriaw view a few hoars after
reeeiviag the text of the accord,
est to the Russiansheiere K was

releasedJor pefetteatiea.
Even during the negotiation

widen produced the agreement,
Moscow radio aad Soviet newspa-pe-rs

indicated it weald Bot be ac-

ceptable to the Russian gavera-se-at

so their rejection today was
not altogether unexpected.

It was. however, the first official
aanoaaceinestthat Swslawill set
acceptthe plaa, which applies oa-J-y

to the British, America aad
Trench occupation leaec All the
six powers except Francehave ap-

proved the plaa. The French
Assembly now is defeating It The
atfcer naweri involved were Brit- -

aim, the United States, the Neth-rbad- s,

Belgian, aad Lux-
embourg.

The Jtassltaspokesmannecaaed
to give details of wsat Zambia
told Strang and the rorelga Of
fice deennoa

Tacbr Oraortt!
To Opt Beb
For A CJmk-U-p

CHICAGO. Jane IS. tB The
Tucker Corporation has beeaor
dered by Federal Jadge.Jona F.
Barnes to shew canse by ert
Tuesday way it should not he re-
quiredto produceits operating and
mHi records.
Barnesissued hk directive yes-

terdayafter the Securities and Ex--
chaaffe Commissionfiled a petition
to have the corporation respondto
a SEC subpoenaasking Tucker to
submit its records for investlga.-tto-n.

The subpoenaserved on the cor-poratt-oa

last week asked that Ms

documents be produced last Mon-
day. The company has failed to
prodtfee

The SEC disclosed that it had
eat six experts, to Chicago to

studythe records and booksof the
corporation, which leased,the for-
mer Doger-CMcag-o aviation engine
plant here for the production of
the Tucker automobile.

W.M.Day Tabs
Form Post Here

W. M. Day Jr. of Crosbytoa re-
ported for duty here Tuesday as
assistantagricultural agent for
Howard county.

A 1M8 graduateof Texas A&M,
Bay is one of eight members' of
his class selectedby the extension
service to enter the county agent
Held.

He began work immediately on
insect control, assisting County
Agent Durward Lewter to mixing
poisoa bait for grasshoppereradi-
cation. Today bothLewter and Day
went to Sonorawhere they planned
to attend the annual wool show
which continuesthrough Thursday.

MARTIN

WASHINGTON, June18. ITh-T- be

housing, bll
was given up for dead today by
some of its backers. But House
Speaker Martin (R-Mas-s) indi--r

--d Congressmay yetpasshou-- l
legislation before Saturday's

. urnment . ,-- .. ,
.e Senate-passed W ateas--t

j faces a probable pigeonhole
in the House Rules Committee,
--which laid plans to consider-- it
again this afternoon.

Chairman Leo E. Allen (R-H- l)

told' reportersyesterday ' k Wt
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TWO DIE IN CRASH The bodiesof two Mllwaukeeansare visible
in the wreckage of their small airplane belno. pulled from Lake
Michigan by a CoastGuard buoy tendernearMilwaukee. The plane,
flown by Sradlee Van Brunt, Jr; 26, scion of a socially prominent
faulty, with Richard J. Whitney, 26, as passenger,crashedon take-

off from Maitland Field, a downtown Milwaukee lakefront airport.
(AP Wlrephoto).

LET'S NOT GET TOO MAD

Ching Bids To Keep

Coal Talks Going

Lewis aad the soft coal operators from getting too mad to talk con-

tract terms.
The operatorsbroke off negotiationsyesterday,saying the sessions

were "futile" because ofLewis' strings on bargaining for a new wage-welfa-re

fund parte The present one expires June30.
ni.1- -. .ma KiK Mao tn iLHnrf with hlna tomorrow morning.

'And Lewis ordered his own advisers
what may be a strike strategy

huddle.
th SouthernCoal ProducersAs

sociation, which won a court order
to force Lewis to include its repre-
sentative in the industry - wide
meetings, disagreedwith the walk-

out action of the other operators.
"Rut tnr the moment, at least.

the association was unable to do
anything about it Lewis said Jo-
seph E. Moody, the association
hrpxldt "walked out too. leav
ing us sitting there."

Moody an dhls board ofdirectors
scheduleda meeting this morning.
The session took on new impor
tance becauseof yesterday'srapid--

fire developments.
The SCPA.board couM decide to

tavit Lewis to meet seDarately
aad make a contract The United
Mine Workers chief expressedthe
opinion at a news conferencethat
two leading members of the South-

ern group could negotiate an
agreement if they wanted to be-riti- M

of their nosition in the in to
dustry. He named J. D. Francis,
head of Island Creek Coal Co.,
and O. L. Alexander, president of
the FocohontasFuel Co.

The associationrepresentsSouth
ern companies and individual 48
mines which produce one third of
the nation's bituminous coal.

Court Affirms
Murdtr Sentence

AUSTIN. June 16. WUA"life sen
tence given Robert Bustillos on a
charge of murder in the death of 1.

a Lubbock police ouicer was ai--
flrmed by the Court of Criminal it
Appeals today.

Buttlllos was convicted In tbo to
death of Julio Herrcra who was
shot four or five times with his
own pistol 'and stabbed and cut
several times last July 19. -

lflcely'Mhat his group will let the
bill asnow drawn go to the House
floor 'for a vote. But he said
"Everybody wants housing legis-
lation."

If Allen's group blocked the
measure,the GOP eladershlp was
expected to try for a compromise
plaa..

Allen suggested that the Bank-
ing Committee might reconsider
its ,14 to --13 vote "approving the
measure and eliminate the dis-

puted provisions for 500,000
low rent dwellisgi, of

STILL SEES HOPE
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to assembleone week later for.

SovietSchools

In U.S. Close
WASHINGTON, June 16. Some

50 children of Soviet diplo-

matsare holding final classes;this
week at a special school operated
here hv the Russian Embassy.
When they next open their text-

books, it will be in the SovietUnion
Itself.

The Kremlin is reported to have
ordered the closing of the embas-
sy school here and a similar in-

stitution in New York for the
school-ae-e youngsters of Soviet
diplomats at the United Nations.

These children from Washington
and New York will have to tell
their parents goodbye some time
this summer and then travel back

Russia.There they can continue
their educationfree of any possible
American influence.

An embassypress officer, v. N.
Matchavariani, put the number of
children attending school here at

or 49.

HCJC Is Holding
Two Night Classes

Only two night classesof summer
school are being operatedat How-
ard County Junior College, and no
change is anticipated before July

E. C; Dodd, president, said that
was possible that by July 1 the

staff picture would be clearenough
warrantoffering coursesto meet

some of the demands of the com-
munity. Classes currently operat-
ing are la bookkeeping and con
versational Spanish.

slum clearancesubsidies andfarm
housing aids.

Rep. Wolcott (R-Mic-h) Banking
Committee chairman, sought to
knock out the public housing sec-
tion last week. But three Republi-
cans joined tho 11 committee Dem-
ocrats to put across the Senate
version.

Wolcott told the Rules group yes-
terday that the W bill might
cost the government$30 billion end
"fashion the key to open the door

socialism in America."

Many Housing Bill Backers
Give Up ProposalAs Dead

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Arabs Reject

OpenCity Plan

For Jerusalem

DeclareMove .

. Would Conflict
With Ccasc-Fi-r

CAIRO, June16. (AP)
The Arabs today rejecteda
proposal of the United Na-

tions mediator to declare
Jerusalem an open city.

Fawzl Mulkl Pasha,foreign min-

ister of Trans-Jorda- n, told news-

men the Arab League replied to
Count Folke Bernadotte that if
Jerusalemwas declared an open
city, Arab troops would be asked-t-o

evacuate positions they con-

quered there last month. He said
this would be in contradition of
the cease-fir- e terms.

An Arab Xeague source also re-

ported the league's political com-
mittee reiected an invitation to sit
at a conferencetable with the Jews
in negotiations for a permanent
Palestine peace.

The Arabs held the old city of
Jerusalem, a mile-squa-re block
in the heart of the shrine city.
when the four-wee-k truce became
effective last Friday. The Jews
held most of the bigger modern
city.

Abdel Rahman Azzam Pasha,
secretary - general of the Arab
League, repeated the Arab posi-

tion that the Arab states will listen
to, no proposal for peace which is
basedudoii a Jewish stateor par
tition. Bernadotte talked with Az
zam Pashaand with the premiers
of Lebanon and Trans-Jorda- n.

One Informant said Bernadotte
cave the Arab committee an oral
proposal lastnight The Informant
said the committee asked Berna-
dotte to put the proposal in writ-- !

ing and submit it officially for the
UN.

Egypt accusedthe Jewsof inch
ing forward their lines since the
truce began and threatened to use
force unless the front is restored.
The Jews countered with, accusat-
ions- of their own.

Maritime Union

Slowdowns Seen

On West Coast
'SAN FRANCISCO. June 16. V--

Slowdowns end work stoppagesby
some CIO West Coast maritime
workers were forecast despite un
ion obedienceto court orders for-
bidding today's scheduled nation
wide strike.

Five West Coast unions last
night reset the strike hour for 10:--
30 a. m., June 24, when a 10-da-y

Federal court restraining order
against it expires. They called on
their memberships meanwhile to.
"intensify strike mobilization."

Speakersst a meeting last night
emphasized the five-uni- on state
ment that workers still retain
"their right to quit for safety or
other legitimate reasons."

Hugh Bryson, head of the CIO
Marine Cocks and Stewards, told
one meeting shortlyafterward "We
are going Into a special meeting
now to launch a special safety
campaign." Many of his audience
laughed heartily.

At another mass meeting, Henry
Schmidt, CIO longshoreman, de-

clared the injunction "didn't say
you couldn't work slower." And
as the union statement was' read;
he interrupted to say:

"I want you men to read be-
tween the lines on this recommen-
dation."

U.S. Leaders

NearA Split
WASHINGTON, June 16. 1

Secretary of State Marshall and
Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mic-h) the
qhlef promoters of co?
operation on recent foreign poli-cyr-a- re

closer to a major split
right now than they ever, have
been.

Tho issue is the tariff-cuttin- g re-
ciprocal trade act.

As a result Stato Department
officials may swallow their objec-
tions to the newly-vote-d revival
bill and recommendthat President
Truman accept it rather than veto
it- -

If Marshall determines on that
course, he probably will have to
overrule his former undersecre-
tary and now special adviser;Will
Clayton.

Clayton, who fought the trade
act battle in Congress, has been
described as ieeling that . the bill
which went to the White House
yesterday is wholly inadequate to
continue a workable tariff reduc-
tion program.

Vandenberg',on the other hand,
helped write the compromise
measureand argued in the Senate
that Its limitations would not in-

jure the tariff cutting project.

U.S. SurplusSeen
WASHINGTON, June 16. W

Secretary of TreasurySynder said
today the government will wind up
the current fiscal year June 30

with a budget surplus of more
than $7 billion.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, 1948

Unprecedented
Aid Funds Asked
TEXAS POLIO
SETSRECORD

AUSTIN, June 16 (fl-- New polio

cases'soaredto the highest mark
this year with 85 cases reported
for the weekending June 12.

(

The State Health Department
said the new cases pushed inci-

denceof the dreadeddiseasethis
year to more than twice the fig-

ure recorded during the.compar-
able period of 1946, Texas' worst
polio year. There-hav- e been 428
cases to date this year, com-
pared to 196 In the comparable
period two years ago.

The 85 new cases last week
compared with 39 for the week
previous and 60 .for the week be-

fore that

CIO Aluminum

Workers Plan

StrikeSunday
PITTSBURGH, June 16. WUThe

CIO United. Steelworkers today
called a strike of some20,000 work-
ers In nine Aluminum Companyof
America plants for. midnight Sun-
day.

The union added that the first
shift "will not go to work on. Mon-
day."

A union spokesmanwas unable
to say whether the walkout, would
be effective immediately at mid-
night Sundayor on the day shifts
Monday. The decision to strike, he
added, came' after, what he de-

scribed as a breakdown,of wage
negotiations with the "company.

The company has offered both
the Steelworkers Union and-- the
AFL-Alumlnu- m Workers an eight
per cent wage hike. This, the com-
pany said, would make a minimum
increase of nine cents and a maxim-

um-of 15 cents an hour. The CIO
union had asked a package in-

crease of 15 cents an hour.
The company did n6t give cur-

rent basic hourly earnings'but a
spokesman estimated, this figure
at "around $1 an hour."

The walkout would affect work-
ers in nine plants in. nine states.
Company spokesman said 18,500
workers would be affected in the
nine plants. None are.in Texas.

Murder Charged
WICHITA FALLS, June 16. GB

J.A. Crawford, 39, of Seymour to-

day had been charged with mur-
der in the-- death of Jack Manuel
Bridges, 40. Bridges died yester-
day of head injuries allegedly in-

flicted with an iron rod at a Wichi-
ta Falls tavernlate Monday night.

IF CAMPAIGN FAILS

WASHINGTON, June 16. (fl Re--

ports came out of the Harold .

Stassen camp today that if the
Mlnnesotan fails to- win the Re
publican presidential nomination
he might lead a convention move
to draft Sen. Arthur Vandenberg.

Stassen's friends here contend
the last'week has shown an up--'

turn In the former governor's po
litical standing from the low point
reached after his defeat by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey in the May 21
Oregon primary.

These supporters.'claim Stassen
still has a good chance to get the
nomination. Stassenhas predicted
his own victory on the ninth ballot
of tho party convention opening
Monday in Philadelphia.

That's five more than he said
it would take him to win when he
was riding to successin the April
13 Nebraska primary:

While he stuck to his prediction
of a Stassenvictory, a close asso-
ciate told a reporter that. If the
drive should fail for any reason,
he would expect Stassen to get
behind the movement for Vanden
berg.

Stassenpublicly has praised Van--
denberg's stand on foreign policy
issues.

On the other hand, he has
clashed openly with Dewey and
Sen.Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

The enigma of Vandenberg's
continued to hold

too interest as delegates began
heading for Philadelphia from all
over the country.

It produced a prediction yester-
day by Sen. Gurney (R-S- that
the Michigan senator would ac
cept the .nomination if it were of
fered.

With. 363 of the 1,094 convention
votes pledged to favorite sons
on the first count, there were in--

VOTE DELAYED

Draft Foes

May Keep

IssueOn Ice
WASHINGTON, June 1,6. Mi-H- ouse

draft .foes rallied hopefully
today around a plan to keep the
issue on ice until next January.

The Idea was trotted out late
yesterday by Rep. Shafer (R-Mlc- h).

It drew quick support from
several membersopposinga return
to selective service and a tenta
tlve endorsementfrom Rep. Short
(R-M- o) who is leading the floor
fight against the bill.

House leaders said a final vote
on the draft may not come until
tomorrow, although they still
hoped to finish it today. Chairman
Andrews (R-N- of the House
Armed Services. Committee pre-

dicted passageby a wide margin
and without the delayed-actio- n

Shafer proposal.
Among other amendmentswhich

Andrews said he thought would
be rejected was oneby Rep. Gavin
(R-P-a) to allow the armed serv
ices to enlist up to 100,000 aliens--
for three-yea-r terms. They then
would be eligible for American cit-

izenship.
The Senate-passe-d bill contains

a similar proposal. But the num
ber of aliens was put at 25,000 and
their terms at five years.

The Shafer plan would hold off
registration, as well as inductions
until next January 31. The law
would go into operation then only
if the Presidentproclaimed, and
Congress agreed by formal reso-
lution, that voluntary enlistments
had not produced enough men for
the armed forces.

In the meantime, the services
would have to conductan intensive
recruiting campaign.These would
be the major inducements:

1. Increasing the pay for all en--J
listed men 25 per cent

2. Lowering the passing grade
of the Army's aptitude test from
80 to 70 points.

3. Accepting two-yea- r enlist-
ments,with the same privileges as
enlistments'for longer terms.

Wrtckagc Sighted
SANTA MARIA; Azores,June16.

(A A search plane reported today
it had sighted wreckage in an area
in which three B-1- 7 type planes
were reported missing after-- taking
off from here yesterday.

The wreckagewas not identified.
but was believed to be part of a
plane. The search plane said there
was no sign of life. Warshipshead
ed for the scene.

creasingsigns that It may be dlffl- -
cult for any of the major candi
dates to top the 300 mark on the
first ballot. It takes 548 to win
nomination.

Dewey tops the list of pledged
and undisputeddelegateswith 148.
Stassenhas 99 and Taft 81. Van-
denberghas Michigan's 41 favorite
son votes.

StassenCamp May

Back Vandenberg

SenateUps Total
To Six Billion Mark

WASHINGTON, June16.. (AP) The Senate's $6,125,-710,2- 28

(B) global aid bill hea'ded todajr for a stormy re-
ceptionin tie economy-minde-d Housewhich lastweek voted
many millions less.

The Senateokayed the unprecedentedsum by a 60 to 9
vote shortly after last midnight If rejected by the House--as

it und6ubtedlywill be the bill will be ent to a joint con-
ference committee for agree"--,f
menton somemiddle ground
before Saturday's adjourn-
ment;

The Senate action added well
over a billion dollars to the House--

approvedbilL It did tins chiefly by
restoringthe world-wid- e assistance
program to a th spending
basis Instead of the15 months de--
mended by the House. In actual
cash, the Senate bill upped tne
house amount by only $145 million
and was still $408 million short
of the amount PresidentTruman
asked.

Both Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mic-h)

and Secretary of State Marshall
had urged the Senate to restore
all of the House cuts. Vandenberg.
charged that the House had used
a' "meat-a-x technique" which
"guts the enterprise."

Chairman Bridges (R-N- of the.
Senate Appropriations Committee
estimated the increase to be "In
excess" of $1,100,000,000 (B). His
House counterpart, Rep. Taber
(R-NY- ), already has served notice
that he will vigorously opposethe
Senateaction.

Before its vote on the foreign
spendingbill, the Senatetook still
another step bearing importantly
on American foreign policy. By a
voice vote It approveda $3,686,733,-25-0

(B) appropriation for the Navy
starting July 1. This measure also
goes back to the House for action
on a Senate boost of more than
$5. million in increases, including
a hotly debated$i minion item to
start building a TVA steam plant
to generate electricity.

The, gigantic foreign aid bin
eased through the Senate with
comparatively little debate. Six
Republicans Sen. Capehart (Ind),
Jenner (Ind), Kem (Mo), Langer
(ND), Hawkes (NJ) and Malone
(Nev) voted against it on final
passage.

AAA Experts

Make Estimates
Howard county farmershad ter-

raced40,882 acres of their land up
to Jan; 1, 1948 but need an addi-

tional 80,000 acres sotreated, ac-

cording to, estimates made at the
meeting of agricultural leaders
held at the AAA office.

In addition, it was estimated that
385 additional dams were needed,
which would bring the county's to-

tal up to 1,035.
Eradication of competitive pas-

ture plants has been accomplished
on but 39,619 acres within the
county whereas 205,500 acres are
in needof that type of work.

In 1947, Howard county had a
total of 160,000 acres in cultivation
of which 100,000 were In cotton,
40,000, in sorghum, 20,000 in small
grains, 8,000 in sudan and 2,000 in
other vegetation.

A report an le conservation
needs of the county will be for-
warded to College Station,and
there consolidatedwith the esti-
mates of aU other counties within
the state.

TEN PAGES TODAY

RocketPlane

May Hit Speed

Of 1,700MPH
WASHINGTON, June16. W-- Tna

Air Force plans to. send its BeH
X--l rocket plane hurtling toward
1,700 miles an hour in a new series
of high altitude speedtests beyond
nature's"sonic,wau."

This was learned today from per
sons familiar with the long-rang-e

program' for investigating super-
sonicflight, that strange and until
last year unexplored region of
speeds faster than sound.

Five men are known to hays
smashed through that barrier at
altitudes generally about eight ta
ten miles abovethe earth.

The new tests are expected ta
take the rocket ship up to 80,008
feet about 15 miles which would
b the highest man has ever at-
tained. Two Army filers set tha
world record of 72,394 feet in a
balloon In 1935. Tho highest plana
mark is 59,492 feet, set la March
by a British jet fighter.

CzechsFlee

To England
LONDON, June 16. HI The Air

Ministry announcedtoday that 21
Czechoslovak refugees, including
women and ( children, arrived by
plane at a Royal Air Forcestatios
in Kent today.

The Czechoslovak goveramea
said early this month, that l,3St
persons had fled since the Com-
munist coup last February.

Today's refugees landed at tha
Manston RAF station.

The plane a Dakota, (C-47- ),

landed unexpectedly in the early
hours of the morning. Its crew in-
cluded two pilots, a navigator, a
wireless operator and a flight en-
gineer.

Two women,and two boys,'8 aad
14 were aboard.

The other passengerswere Iden-
tified asmen of military age, soma
of them married to English women
still in this country.

An RAF officer at the airport
reported:

"They were afl . extreme!
pleased to get here. Most of them
left the country becausethey bad
English connections..One of tha
men had to leave the cointry."

Held Afrtr Raids
HOUSTON, June16. Hi-Tw- enty

.tine personsbad beencharged'witb
gambling today as a result of
raids by Texas Rangerson several
establishments outside theHoustoa
city limits.
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SAVE CATTLE IN $100,000 BARN FIRE As Firemen (left) attemptto hold back the flames to enabk
the stock to escape,farm workers rusn cows to safety at the height of a fire which destroyed a large
barn in Quincy, Mass, with $100,000 loss. Thirty cows were led to safety but a horse and300 pigs per-

ished and much farm equipment was dstroyed. (AP Wfrephoto).
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LET JOE DO IT, THEY SAY

LongshoremenWill
Not Load RedShips

NEW YORK, Jane16. Uft-C- argo

for a Yugoslav vessel which long

shoremen refused to load after
they found portraits of Stalin and

Tito on the ship remained on a
Brooklyn pier today.

"If it's Joe's stuff," said one
dock worker "let him come over
end load it himself."

The 10,000-to- n passenger-carg-o

ship, the Radnflc, originally was
scheduled to sail at noon today
with a cargo including food, auto-

mobiles, trucks, jeeps and ambu-
lances.

Sixty-thre- e dock hands, members
nt the AFL. international Long
shoremen'sUnion, quit loading the
ship yesterday alter iney lounu
hammer-asd-slck- le insignia and
Tito and Stalls pictures adorning
the walls of the ship's main lounge,

"We loaded theJap,shipsTjefore
tht wr ad voti rememberhow
they threw the stuff back at our
kids," said Selvatore Camarda, a
delegate of Local 327. "I say we
must not make the same mistake
again."

Joseph P. Ryan, International
union president, said he does not
"blame the men for not doing whlit
I wouldn't want to do myself."

He added, however, that the
union did not "condone the stop
page" since "the people we have"
working agreements witn aoni
own the ship."

He aH he expectedthe men to
"use common sense" and return
to work today.

JDwo ambulances consigned to
the ship bore the label: "To. the
Yugoslavia Red Cross from the
American Committee for Yugoslav
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9. hfe til

Relief." v .
Zlatko of

the relief said the
cargo also included
food end other relief
destined for the Red
Cross.for "chiefly to
tubercular children."

Ralnkovic wired Ryan asking
that the goods be "loaded'Without
delay."

"We are Baloicovic
mM "vnn will ntrree that help to
the sick and needy any

The by the
was the latestin a series of

similar actions ,by union, .men
which began in 186

At that time, the
refused to load United Nations'Re
lief and
tration supplies aboard two ships
bound for " '

IS
June 18. W

Two years ago Mrs. Maggie
McGrlft ranted a room from
Mrs. Bessie White.

they had a chat
which led to the
In this order:
t. They both came from

N. C.
2. They both had the same

maiden name: Adams.'
3. They were sisters.
The two vomen hadn't seen

each ether since 1924.

In
June 16. Gft-- Col-

Iege girls aren't going in for nome
economics the way they used to,
the Office of

today.
The agency said that at 388 col-

leges and only 11
nrr(Mit nf the women studentsthis
year in home econom--

mics.
In 1941, a similar survey

that IT of all women
students were home economics
majors. In 1945 the figure was 13

per cent.
Without its stand on

Smith m xtvlfl cookinff. the federal
offlr rennrted the 12 Dixie states
led other regions in
number of home economics

VACATION SPECIAL
If you art a vacationtrip this summer, it

bt wist to Itt u your cara There

art hot you will not want to be

bothered and costly Let us help you

prevent by taking a few steps you

on your

.

3IZ..UU
Adjust tappetts.

CJetn end tdjuit spark plugs.

Ignition points timing.

Cheek lights.

Refill mtster
Adjust, service brakes

Refill ell shock

Tighten swmptr bolts.

TIf end

10. Check end refill windshield -- washer.

3alokovic, president
organization,

"medicines,
materials"

Yugoslav
distribution

certain,"

transcends
political differences."

stoppage longshore-
men

September,
longshoremen

Rehabilitation Adminis

CONVERSATION
REVEALING

WASHINOTON,

Yesterday

Winston-Sale-

Interest
Home Economics

WASHINGTON,

Education
reported

universities

specialized

showed
percent

revealing

proportional

CADILLAC

planning would

give complttt strvict job.

many milts ahead and
with delay breakdowns.

this Dreventive before

leave trip.

LABOR CHARGE:

vtlvt

Chtck

cylinder.

cWorbers.

Drops

?, rt V?

' 'SMtottoJS i
. AmmirM'b
. 4 A'

t i
- i r 'rrm 4fe

t ' rmi. S

doors lubricator

Yugoslavia.

discoveries,

refgretful-l- y

11. Check fan belt nd generator.

12. Adjust carburetor and service air cleaner

13. Adjust htod locks end lubricett.

14. Lubrictre.chuis complete. .: : :

15. Check transmission and differential.

16. Drain end refill crenkttse (any car).

17. Wash car. . . ; f

Ow Mufete eiarf ft the kvt wrvke, isclodlBg a 9 ud taferiewts
tatUy$12.WWtrMyprk1iaijedd.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

I

Made A Citizen
LOS ANGELES, June 16. Uft

The wish of an ailing, gray-haire-d

woman of 65 to become an Ameri
can citizen was fulfilled by a co-

operative federal Judge who stood
beside her bed and administered
the oath of citizenship.

Mrs. Ethel Isabelle Weldon, too

ill to appearin court, said shebe
lieved her days may be numbered
by a critical heart ailment. Mrs.
Weldon, born in Canada, said she
had always considered herself a
citizen until she learned otherwise
recently. She said she thought the
matter was settled by her mar-
riage in 1902 in the United-- States
to JamesWeldon.

U. S. Judge Campbell E. Beau-
mont yesterday went to the Wel-

don home to give the oath. The
judge said he was able to confer
citizenship Immediately becauseof
a recent law which makesit possi-
ble to waive time requirements In
cases of Illness or certain other
conditions.

Indiana Demos
Backing Johnson

INDIANAPOLIS, June 16. Ml

Indiana's 30 delegatesto the Dem-
ocratic national convontlon will
support former U. S. SenatorSam-
uel D. Jackson of Fort Wayno for
the al nomination.
They are expected to back Presi-
dent Truman for tho presidential
nomination.

The delegate list was completed
with the naming of eight delegates-at-larg-e,

with a half vote apiece,
at the party's state conventionyes-
terday. --Twenty-two delegates, two
from each of the state's 11 con
gressional districts, were named
earlier In district caucuses.

- ft
t

STRIKE VIOLENCE

Workers Evicted
From French Plant

CLERMONT-FERRAN- D, France
June 16. Ml Workers who oc-

cupied the Bergougnanrubber fac-
tory were forcibly evicted today
and at least 150 persons were in-

jured in clashes.
A generalWork stoppageimmedi-

ately got under way in this French
tire capital and began to spread.

Sixty strikerswere arrested after
a company of state'police and a
squadron of mounted Republican
guards forced the strikers out of

Meyers Estate
Placed On Sale

HUNTINGTON, N.Y., June 16. W

The palatial long island estate of

Bennett E. Meyers, former Army
Air Forces major general now in
Jail, Is up for sale.

The asking price Is $100,000, his
wife announcedyesterday.

Mrs. Ila Rne Meyers, a former
actress, said she plans to continue
living at the estate until it is sold.

Tho twolve-acr- o property, over-
looking Long Island Sound and in-

cluding a m Gcrglun co-

lonial house, has beenlisted with
real cstato dealers.

Meyers Is acrvlng a term of from
20 months to five years for In-

ducing an associateto commit per-
jury before a congressional com-
mittee Investigating war contracts.

The word "sherry" Is believed to
be a corruption of the word "Js
rcz," a Spanish city famed for its
wine.

TO BETTER LIVING..:

Whether Dad likes to putter around
in his yard, gardenor home work-

shop or just take it easy with the
evening paper,there'san electrical
appliance that will add to his leisure-tim-e

enjoyment.

the plant. The strikers occupied it
lastnight

At least 70 police were hurt in
fighting with the strikers, 46 of
them severely enough to require
hospitalization. About 80 strikers
also were reported injured, many
of them seriously.

Workers in the Cataroux and
Escamres plants of the Michelin
Rubber Company started a sit-do-

strike as the work stoppage
spread. Workers In two mines at
St. Eloy starteda sympathy strike
and camehere to help out Several
thousandmetal workers at Belfort,
in Alsace, went on strike in sympa--l
tny; and to ootain wage increases.
Coal miners at Brassacjoined in.

Medical authorities saida num-
ber of the Injured 'both strikers
and policemen in the Bergougnan
fighting had severeacid burns on
their faces.

Company officials estimated
approximately 20 million francs
($750,000) worth of damage had
beendone to the plant

Cm lltok-Druc- M

Nftlp ii
Ipstt Stimuli?

Tm. BlMk-Dnuc- bt r hlp a upwt
ttetnach It Um onlr Tiawn 70a hay. an
DMtt itomath U Uuoh of eoniUp.tiea.
Black-Drauch-t. tb frWnclly UxaUtt. a
tuoaUr prompt and thorouiawhen taken
ai dUractti.lt com onlr a ptnnr or lett

do. That why It hat Wa a batt-aU-tr

with four feneration. It you aw
trosblrt with rich ansptoa aa loaf ot
ayeatlta, htadaeht,vptt ttomaeb, nam-taa-at,

vertical fatigue. alMplaawia,
scetaX bailnaM, bad breath anlUthwa
msptotnaare du only to MMMpaUoa
tbaaaee what Black-Draug- ht mar 40 Mr
fwc ot a garicata tea

to

LANARK, Scotland,June 1G. GB

Mrs. Sybil Kathigasu, the "Nurse
Edith Cavcll of Malaya," was
buried hereyesterday.

The frail little heroine of the oc-
cupation of Malaya died in a
Lanarkhospital Staurday.She had
undergoneten operationsand long
treatment for injuries suffered at
the hands ofJapanesetorturers.

Mrs. Matwlgasu, who refused to
talk eventhoughthe Japswere tor-
turing her six-year-- daughter.
Dawn, before her eyes, was
brought to Britain in 1945. She was
awarded the Georgemedal for her
work with the Malayan under-
ground, then given the best treat-
ment British hospitals could offer.
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A gift of time and labor
that will makehis
chores .or

he can enjoy ashe relaxes

in his easy chair, will make his day--
Father's

Sec Ymur Electrical Dcaitr

Heroic Malayan

Nurse Succumbs
-tf-- ttDseams
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THE C0WPER-SANDER- S

CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces Association

JEFFERSON HANNA, WLD.

PracticeLimited

Internal Medicine
Specializing Cardiology

Land
Gastroenterology

Clinic-Hospit- al
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saving elec-

trical appliances
around-the-hous-e easier,
appliances

Day-o-ne

T E XAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Top Hat
$ Heck West On 4th St.
Off Lames Highway

DANCE ,
Every Night To .

SAM NICHOLS
IN PERSON

Awl His Sobs Of ;r
The Pfiurie

Star
For M.G.M.

SPECIAL
BEER

$2 Per Case
With Bottles

Ate Ose Walk-I- s

Box For Sale
ajBBBHBailllllllHBMBBalBaiBlliaeaisat

Size
90 In.

Red

Kill
SINGAPORE, June 16. W

Malayan dispatches said ChlaeM
gunmen killed three British plant-

ers today in a renewal of Commu-

nist terrorism along the Malay
peninsula.The dispatchessaid the
bandits allegedly Communsts at
tacked rubber estatesin the Sungei

Siput area 20 miles from Ipoh,

killed the three planters took
:hcir valuables.

The government ordered im-

mediateevacuationof all European
and children from Sungei

Siput and expected afternoon
to grant police special emergency
powers.

dispatch from Kuala Lumpur
said Kurkka troops were dis-

patched this morning to the shoot-
ing scene to aid in the searchfor
the killers. Emergenqy powers arc
expected include a dawn-to-dar-k

curfew with police empowered to
shoot violators on sight.

SAGE CO.,

s Annual money
Sale low pricesare during this
Jue Event. Buy them on NOW

of next
Bay them on Now and let

worry about them for you until you need them.
A very small down will hold them until coH

or until you needthem Buy on
the way.
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DEMANDS BONUS

WEST, Tex., June 16. W Roger
Q. Evans.' campaign for governor
was formally underway today aft-

er a colorful Inaugural during
he blasted Gov. Beauford

Jester and promised help for vet-

erans, teachers and farmers.
The veteran state leg-

islator from Denlson fired his open-in- n

suns here night. A crowd
estimated at 2,500 by C. C.
Alexander on the city hall
lawn. The addresswas carried ov-

er the Texas Quality Radio Net-

work.
The former Texas "Veterans of

Foreign Wars commander:
1. Agafn demanded a veterans,

bonus and rapped Jester'sopposi--
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"Asttoay saving-- Lay-Awa- y Blanket

coatiaues.Special offered
Lay-Awa- y Lay-Awa-y

assariagyourself warm sleeping comfort win-

ter. Lay-Aw- ay Anthony's
storing

payment
weather Blankets Lay-Aw- ay

Anthony

VET

which

gathered

FAY ONLY A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
We WiH HeW Your llenketi Until Cold Weather Until Ym Need

Them.

Extra
72 in.

this

-

last
Sheriff

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., June16, BH8

Evans Blasts JesterAnew
In His

By Popular Demand

ANTHONY'S
ANNUAL BLANKET

LAY-AWA- Y

$Q90

Campaign Inaugural
tion to a bonus as "un-Texan- ."

2. Pledged the nation's best soil
conservation program for Texas,
and the nation's best pay for its
teachers

3. Predicted his campaign will

be "a tough fJght all the way . . .

but we are. going to win." Jin ah
interview before speaking, Evans
told a reporter "I have a 50-5-0

chance to win.")
4. ChargedJesteris leading Tex-

as over "the deadly quicksandsof
corporate interests." He said,
"Your state government is
thoroughly dominated by big cor-
porate interests . . Wall Street
interests . . . Big money boys."

Evans' appeal to a different
voter 'group the elderly-i-w-as

made last night by Everett H.
Dowd, Waco attorney wno is vice
president of the Texas Old Age
Pension Asociation. The six-fo- ot

candidate had been active in the
legislature in behalf of raising old
age pensions.

Evans explained he chose this
predominantly Czech farm com-
munity to launch his campaign be-

cause 160 citizens and veterans of
West started the ball rolling for
him. They filed petitions to place
his name on the ballot.

Evans referred to Jester's"Peo-

ple's Path" as "mythical, fabulous
fiction."

"It wasn'ta broad, smooth path
a highway for everybody It

wasn't the route to the promised
land. No, my friends, the 'People's
Path--, we soon learnea, was

AverageU.S. Life
Span Is Increasing

NEW YORK, June 16. he

averagelength of life of the Ameri-
can people very likely will exceed
the Biblical three score and tea
within a generation, the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Companysays.

The company said yesterday the
present expectancyof life, at birth,
now is 67 years and its statisticians
have figured that the average
length of life will increase at least
four years by 1975.

ATED
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Anthonys Own 100 Virgin Wool "Woolmist"
For beauty and warmth Anthony Woolmist leads theWanker parade of

'. Value. 100 All Virgin --Wool woven with a thick springy nap. Full 4

poundsweight your assuranceof warmth. Luscious pastel colors of Yellow,

Green,Peach,Blue, Rose and the ever popular White. Wide 6 Inch Rayon
!

Satin binding. v . Small down payment will hold your blanketuntil cold
" weather.

.
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Big Spring

so

so mired up with ego-

tism and selfish interest, that
plain, foot-sloggi- Texans every-

day folks like you and me feared
to travel its twisting course. Wc
found out mighty soon it didn't lead
to the high hills of prosperity and
security but to the deadly quick-
sands of corporate interests," Ev-
ans said.

A street dance followed his ad-

dress. Evans will be in Electra,
Tex., tomorrow for a campaignap-

pearance.An airplane with an am-
plifying device preceeds Evans,
flying low over communitieswhere
he is to speak, calling attention
to his scheduledappearance.

Monarch
Birthday
Sweden, June

birthday today.

their monarch,
throne

Britain cruiser
homage. Royal guests

Crown
Prince

active. several
hunting season only

orders.
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SUPER EVAPORATOR
WITH

MOUNTAIN AIRFLOW

AND

AIR actios

t

KEEP

59
Scientifically derigfted filter pads outside Spr
Evaporatorremove heatfrom air. pedal

condenseand removeexcessmoisture. Refresh

ing air pours room, washed,free anil
cool as mountain

like eye-Appe- and
quickly, ktuUed YOUR

HA THE HiA T
WITH THIS PORTAILI

PURPOSE
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WCONTROL

it extremeporttbilirv, tmixingly large
ling area capacity (1200 cu.

aatn.), and safety for use
around children andpetsmake Amer-

ica's favorite cooler successort

1700 and 2300 cubic feet modelsalso
available.

204-20-8 Scurry

Swedish
Has 90th

STOCKHOLM, 16.

OR King Gustav V observed his,
90th

Other nations Joined the Swedes i

in honoring, who
has occupiedhis moro than
40 years. sent e to.
pay him

King Fredcrik IX Den-

mark and his queen, and
Olav of and his

crown princess.
Despite his years, King Gustav

He made
trips last and

rccently,gaye up tennis on
.--
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FORD OWNERS

Let us install an exchangoengineIn your Ford for u
little as:
1935 through 1942 Engine , I !!- -

Labor to exchangeshort blocks 2o5f,
Gasket set .......; J.1J
Exchange oil pump
Five quartsoil . ...r i

$17.S5
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil! pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange ..: ; $185.tf
New 90 lb. oil pump J
Labor short blocks
Gasket set . !
Five quarts oil : '.

$225J5

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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New Matties

EASY TERMS on AMY
MATHES COOLER!

MORE THAN
JUST A FAN... IT'S

A PORTAILE WINDOW COOLER!

with FRESH AIR ACTION

yulIliiiil W
OOLER

.;. Delivers 1200 Cubic Fee Per Minute !
Fresh, Col, Ourslde Air Info Your Ree--

See ik 40-Sece- Windew Test!

Other Merf.li Aveltehle fa 2SM Cable Ft
Far MtiHite Cef eclty
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Field Training

For Guardsmen
Ott ef me requirements of the national

trfraiT set. k mat every member ef the

Xatkaal Guard attend field training ior a
erieaef at least15 days each year.

" Ike merits of thk rule are such that they

do set require debate. Without that period ef
JMd experience, the Guard doeaaottake ea
me tee edge aad ceafideace of real team
week which is to accessaryia its larger
aspects.

Semeoperators ef businesses,however, are
set eufficieatly aware of the importance ef

the Guard to a community, state and nation
e see to K that mea,working, for them are

permitted to participate ia the field work.

Jieet employers go along willingly on this
program, with a good percentage paying a
maa hk fall wage tor the time he is out a
JtoM traialBg. Others pay the difference be-tws-aa

the ameuatearned la field training and

the regular wage ea the Job, and in both

casesthis k over and above regular vacation

pravktoa.
There may he a few employers who will

rake the euestieaef why they shouldbe called

m?eato hear the bruat ef tucb'beneficlences.

There k bo answer to that except that a
treag Guard k far the good 'of all of us.

Tae.eitkea-eoldie- r has that in mind when he

ffers hk services to put in hours ef drill

aad stady the year around. Even the field
training will be hardly a picnic to him.

Employers ought to be willing to encourage

out fecal unit members m thk patriotic serv-

ice. Assurance to Capt T. A. Harris that the'
men can go to field training would be a fine
tap.

Reciprocal Act

Is Necessary--
A slightly revised bill has been passedby

Caagreesto extend the reciprocal tradeagree

meat eae year. Although thk falk short ef

what he asked, it k assumedthat the Presi-

ded surely will slga the measure Into law.

Mr. Trumaa had requested an extension

far three years aa an. "as-k-" basis. At a
racial momeat. Secretary of State George

Ktrritu vetoeda similar pka and asked that
areaif the time were cut to eaeyear that the

eceeaUalterms ef the bill would not be al-tei-

t
At eae time the Republican leadership

toyed with revisions which would have trans-

formed if set emasculated the existing act,
bat ia the light ef sober consideration with-

drew these changes. As k now goes to the
White Bouse, the bill permits the federal
tarUf eommisatoaauthority to raise a point ef
peril ea any agreements effected under the
act, but the President k sot necessarilybound
to respect the advice of the commission so

feag as he advises Congress why he disre-

spectsthat advice.
It k extremely desirable that the reciprocal

act remaink effect even though its lease oa
life k oa a year-to-ye-ar bask. To prate about
fostering international trade and encourage
Joreiga recovery without maintaining one of
the most effective instruments for thosethings
would be sheerfolly.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Production's up ea farm machinery and

petttical steamTellers.

News bulletins don't bear out the songs
aa the joys ef crossing over Jordan.

Our considered opinion is that the New

Leek merely - camouflages the same old girl.

What has becomeef the maa
whe used to' work for a living?

t
Dewey, Stassenct al. are willing for this

to be a Truman farewell tour.

Today's Birthday
KING GUSTAF T, born June 16, 1858, has

xuled Sweden since 1907. He has given up
much ef the royal power to
give the people more voice
to government He livet
simply and played tennis un-

til he was nearly 90. He
scorned golf, calUag M aa
eM man's game. His action
eftea k credited with a big
part ia keeping Swedenneu-

tral ia both World Wars.

Th Big SpringHerald
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DOWN THE AGE

OF FINE FOOD .

By HAL iOYLI
NEW YORK, UB-- Tbe Lord hai

drafted another good chef.
Time k tearing down the great

mansionsof the rich, and a change

to living standards has also de-

stroyed otherpatternsef the gilded
age. Among them was the leisure
ly enjoyment of fine food, a dying
American tradition.

The hurried "ulcer stations" el
the present the soda fountain
counter, the chrome-and-ne- oa pal
aces of the glorified hamburger,
the hot dog and watered orange
juice stands have risen to replace
many grand restaurants,,

A victim of thk un

trend ia eating was "Papa"
Moneta, who at the age of 68 hat
gone to join hk master,Eseoffier,
la the heaven where gourmets
gather.

One of the great restaurateurs
of his century, "Papa" Moneta
came into the world when eating
was a fine art and left it with the
conviction too many people had
come to accept food as only some
thing one had to take to supple-
ment vitamin pills.

Hk wprld was the world of the
gastronome and the epicure of
wine and wonderful foods,- - savored
well, eaten slowly , and remem-
bered long. It was the world ef
"Diamond Jim" Brady and Lillian
Russell of the three-ho-ur lunch
and the six-ho-ur dinner. It was the
world in which meals camein dish-
es instead of capsules.

"Papa" Moneta often bragged
he was born with an iron spoon
in hk mouth. It was a kitchen
spoon. And the rest of hk life he
kept close to kitchens. He began
hk careerat the age ef 14 ia hk
active Italy, working as an inn
handyman for a dollar a month.
. .Later he was chef or headwaiter
In famous hotek and restaurants
la Nice, Berlin. Boston, Philadel-
phia and London, where he worked
under Augusie Escoffler, the cele-
brated Trench culinary artkt.

In 1942 he retired, mourning:
"You can't make money these

days running a fine restaurant
and paying attention to good food.
There are no gourmets any more,
Everybody k in a hurry."

But "Papa" Moneta sever was.

The Nation Torfoy

Historic
U. S. Step

y JAMES MARLOW --

WASHINGTON, W-Do-n't-in the
huge rush of news from here
overlook an historic step just taken
by the Senate. .

It has just passedthe "Vandea-ber- g

resolution", nly sevenpara-
graphs long.

That resolution gave the Presi-
dent a signal to start great wheek
turning. Before they stop:

1. We may be arming the coun-
tries of western Europe.

2. We may. be ia military al-
liance with those countries.

3. The world may be divided into
two armed camps, one led by the
United States, the other by Russia.

The resolutionsimply advkedthe
President that, for the safety of
thk country, he should "pursue"
a number of "objectives." One of
them was thk:

"Associationof the United States;
by constitutionalprocess,with such
regional and other collective ar-
rangements as are based on con-
tinuous and effective self-hel- p and
mutual aid, and as affects its na-
tional security."

Briefly, the resolution-b- y Itself
docs nothing". It merely tells the
Presidenthehas the Senate'sbless-
ing if he tries to work out a plan
or treaty with other countries to'
protect this country.

But among the things he could
do, although the resolution didn't
say so In so many words, are
these;

Work out a treaty to arm those
countries of western Europe which
are playing ball with us instead ef
Russia.

0--, even work out a military al-

liance with them, which probably
would mean promises from us to
help them if they're attacked. .

But and this k where the phrase
"constitutional process" comes in

sucha treatywould meannothing
and could Hot be put Into effect
unless it was first submitted to
the Senate and the Senate ap-
proved.

So, although the Senate here is
telling the President to start some-
thing, anything he docs can't work
unless the Senatelooks It over and
says it's OK.

You may ask.' Well, why then Is
the resolution so Important If, in
the end, the President can't do
anything suggested in the resolu-
tion unless the Senatesays it's all
right?

Ia the first place. It dearly shows-ho- w

far thk country and particu-
larly the Senate,which years ago
kept us out ef the league of na-

tionshasmoved from its old-tim- e

isolationism.
Further, if we wind up in a mili-

tary alliance with western Europe,
Russia Isn't likely to ait idly by,
biting its nails.

The only purpose of such aa al-
liance at this-tim- e in history-woul-

be to setup .a wall of .steelagainst
any western move by Russia.

Red cells in the human blood
stream outnumber white eUs to a
ratifi ef K0 to L
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Taft, Noted For Honesty, Courage,

Is Usually Right-Th-e Second Time
BY DREW PEARSON .

(EDITOR'S NOTE: On the eve
of the Republican Convention,

Drew Pearson begins a series of

columns diagnosing the prospec-

tive Republican candidates. To-daj- ''s

column discusses Senator
Robert Taft)

WASHINGTON.--If the members
of the U. S. Senatehad their choice
hi selecting a Republican candi-"da-te

for president, most of them
would vote for Robert Alphonse
Taft.

This is because they like him,
consider him a square-shoote- r, a
man who always keeps his word.
And this goes for a lot of Demo-
crats too. Even when they disa-
gree with Taft, they pay tribute
to hk honesty and courage.

Thk, in a body where men live
cheek-and-jow- l, know each other's
faults and failures, u no mean
compliment.

It k also said in the Senate,
even by those who like him, that:
"Bob Taft k always right the sec-
ond time,"

And a friendly examination of
bis record, Indicates that thk is
true. Sometimes, in fact, Bob has
had to wait for the third or fourth
round to get right.

In 1943, for Instance, Taft led
the fight against the Roosevelt

bill, and defeated it.
Thk year he is leading the fight
for it. In explanation he frankly
states:"I had to give the problem
a lot of study and saw there was a
real need."

But it took flvo long years for
Taft to ?akc up to that need-f-ive

years during which school-house- s

bulged, new war babies
grew up, and the literacy rate in
the U.S.A. droppedto a level com-
parable with Russia.

Two years ago, also, Taft was
leery of veterans housing. Now he
has led the fight for long-rang-e'

housing, including help for veter-
ans housing.Two summers ago he
was blasting the OPA and on July
V 1946, flatly predicted: ""The
President's figures on possible
price increases are a wild guess,
and for the most part dead
wrong."

Prices, of course, have been,go-
ing up ever since. And today, June
16, --1948, prices are much nearer
the figure setup by Harry Truman
than by Bob Taft.

In January,1947, Harry Trumaa
sent to Congress an economic
recommendation for the nation,
which didn't go down with the Re-
publican Senate at all. But in
Septemberof the same year, Bob
Taft, speakingbefore the Common-
wealth Club of San Franckco,out-
lined the same general program.

fjace again Bob Taft was right
the secondtime.

TAFT APPRAISES SELF
It is doubtful if Taft had hisown

changing social and economic
.views in mind, when, back in 1939.
he remarkedto a friend:

"They say I've improved since
I've come to the Senate, but I'm
Just thesameas I ever was."

However, it is a fact that Taft
has improved. Ho Is still just as
brusque. Just as frank, just as in-
clined to step on people's toes
though with such open-face-d hones-
ty that you have to admire it. But
Taftbaschangedwhen it comesto
policies and changed radically.
He hasbecomemore liberal.

For a man ofTaft's background
thk k a'revolutionary change.For
you have to remember that he
springs from a family that put one
grandfather in the Grant cabinet
aa secretaryef War, sent another

THREE MEN IN A BOAT

grandfather as ambassadorto Rus-

sia, elected one president of the
United States; and that the Taft
family, owners of utility stocks,
real estate and a prosperousCin-

cinnati newspaper, is one of the
wealthiest In Ohio.

The tax laws that Taft sponsored
while an Ohio state senator, for
instance, in no way hurt the family
fortunes. Nor have the . tax
revisions voted by the Republicans
at this session of Congress been
much different However, those
who watch Taft dally detect a,
steady shift away from the rank
reactionarism of House Repub-Ica- ns

who would dump everything
in the lap of big business,and pre-

dict that, one year hence,Taft will
be proposing just as heavy highr
brackettaxesasHarry Truman.

Once again, they say. Bob Taft
will be right the secondtime.

TAFT THE ISOLATIONIST
In these difficult days, however,

a president of the United. States
has to be right most of the time,
the first time up to bat

Especially he has.to be right on
.foreign policy. And, although some
isolationists still consider Taft
right, the majority of the nation
and Congresshas voted him wrong
on the most vital foreign problems
facing the'nation.

Before Pearl Harbor, for in-
stance, Taft opposedevery' single
major defense issue. If Congress.,
had followed his leadership we
would have been so mkerably pre-
pared that the axis could hardly
have been defeated.

Since the war, Taft has, also
been opposed to most of Vanden-bcrg- 's

foreign-affair-s leadership.
He was strong for, curtailing the
Marshall Plan If passed.at all.
And evenafter the Russiansmoved
into Czechoslovakia,the Republl--'
can leader of the Senate claimed
that Truman was merely using the
Russian bogey to stir up a war
scare.

Anyone who looks up the .written
record can see that thk waspretty

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Wl-D- ork Day's

stellar bund-u-p has reached the
point that Warners Is trotting out
Its entire star list to1 support her,
Jack Carson and Dennis Morgan
in their next picture.

The film is now called "Two
Guys and a Gal," and although,
the Two Guys" are also starred,
both admit It Is a great vehicle
for Doris, the former Les Brown
band vocalkt The story takes
place at Warners studio and all of
the Warners star list will make
appearances.

a a

Fred MacMurray says he has
given up independent producing.
"I'm a lazy guy," he admits, "why
should I knock myself' out as a
producer when there's as much
money in acting and fewer head-

aches."He reports he'll go to his
northern California ranch after
"Family Honeymoon" (with Clau-"det- te

Colbert) and stay there until
winter.

Mae Murray, star of the silent
films, declares sheis coming back
to films as producer-actres- s of an
Independentcompany

much what the senator was saying

a few months-- before Pearl Har-

bor. "The situation," Taft told the

nation in August, 1941, "looks in-

finitely safer."
All of which raises the ques-

tion as to whether the American
people, faced with urgent, impost-pona-ble

problems at home and
abroad, can wait a yearor two. for
the man in the White House to
changehis mind. This Is something.
G. O. P. delegates to the Phil-
adelphia convention will want to
consider most carefully. If they
don't, then the people who do the
final selecting next Novemberwill
be faced with the difficult problem
of choosing betweenthe present

who makessnapdecisions
sometimes wrong and a man

who walk a couple of years to-b- e

right the secondtime.
TAFT MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Vivacious Martha Taft, a great
political asset to her husband, is
sometimes given credit for the
senator's-isolatio- Alice Roosevelt
Longworth, Washington's high
priestess of isolation and a close
friend of the Tafts, sometimes
hints that she does a little isola-tion- kt

proselytizing through Mar-
tha ... . Though drifting toward
the liberal side, Taft still has an
undying antipathy for New Deal-
ers. Perhapsit's the trade-- mark.
Though he has adopted some of
their Ideas,he dislikes their brand.
To this k attributed his battle
against atomic energy Chairman-Davi- d

Llllenthal. former admln-ktrat-or

of the TennesseeValley
Authority . . . Taft even went up
to New Haven to vote against Tom
Emerson as a member of the Yale
faculty, becausehe consideredEm-
erson a new dealer .... Taft
has a well-oile- d political machine
in the South, has helped keep Mis-

sissippi'sNegrodelegatesia line by
giving a Job in the Senatepost of'
flee' to the son of Perry Howard,
Negro boss of Mksksippi's
G.'OP.

Doris Day Rising Fast
As Star At Warners

WORD-A-DA- Y

, By BACH
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. Texas Today--
"OLD WEST'S

SPIRIT HOLDS. ,

OUT AT GAIL

I By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

The spirit of the Old West is

making a strong last stand at
Gail, Tex., in Borden County.

Edwin Engledow of the Dawsoa
County Courier sends word that
Gall, rugged West Texas cowtown,

has what it takes to quench the.
appetites o f adventure-hungr-y

travelers.
Situated In a valley beneath the

steepwalk of the Caprock, the vil-

lage of 200 maintains the pioneer
atmosphere of long ago. There
are no doctors, lawyers, hotels,
banks, theaters, preachers or rail:
roads. '

The little courthousek the only

modern building in town. It faces
a row of frame buildings the post
office, drug store, grocery, cafe
and some service stations.

D. Dorward, who runs the drug
store, went to Borden ounty to
1892 to work as a cattle-- camp
cook. Those were critical days,
with the ranching and farming

frequently locking horns.
Engledow says two oldtimers who
hang out at the drug store are
J. H. Smoot, 93, and R. J. Moore,
78. Both ckim to have lived ia
Borden County "before the sun. got
full grown."

Gail k a county seat with, no
city government Most county of-fici-ak

fill at leasUtwo positions.
Sheriff Sid Reederk also the tax
collector. The district court sits:
annually but there have been no
grand-jur-y doings for several
years.

The stone jafl, oae of the town's
oldest landmarks, takes care r

criminak. . .mostly drunks
and bootleggers.

County Judge C. S. Harris states
that there havebeen only two ma-
jor crimes in the county's 57-ye-ar

hktory . . .bne murder and
one "rustling." The rustling In-

volved an ty man whe
stole a milk cow.

.Borden County has,an elemen-
tary school but no high school.The
three churches Methodist, Baptist
and the Church of Christ hold
services regularly, without pastors.

The county was named for Gall
Borden, the condensedmilk man
who settled in Texas on the Mo--
sesAustin land grant In 180L.Bor--'
den helped found the Republic of
Texas and started the condensed
milk company which bears hk
name today.

Ninety per cent of the county
k covered by ranches.

An honor roll at the courthouse'
tells Borden County's proud rec-
ord In the second world war. It
lists 153 men and womea who
served.

Affairs Of The World

Burma May
Turn Red

By JAMES D. WHITE
(For DEWITT MACKENZIE)

Southern Asia's first socialist
state,Burma, may be going com-

munist
That, at least, k indicated by aa

unconfirmed report from Rangoon,
where PremierThakin Nu is quoted
as saying that Burma would "fol-
low Russia" and that foreign prop-
erty would be nationalized, prob-
ably with compensation.

Thk report although uncon-
firmed, k viewed with "grave con-

cern" in London, where the stocks
of British companies operatingin
Burma have dropped sharply la
value.

Ik possibleimportance,however,
far transcends the London stock
market

Burma is an Asiatic weathervane,
having'chosenfull Independencein-

stead of dominion status. It be-

came free and troubled with the
problemsof freedom lastJanuary,

The destruction of the war has.
not been rebuilt There k inflation,
shortages, discontent

Oil fields will not be back into
full production for two years. It
will take an estimated ten yearsto "

restorethe teakwoodindustry. Rice
exports are abouta third their pre-
war volume.

Lawlessnessprevails In the in-

terior where dissident elemenk-hav- e

guns picked up during the
war. With one hand the govern-
ment has been trying to stall off
the Independencedemands of ra-
cial minorities like the Karens (who
want a separate.stateon the.great,
fertile Irrawaddy delta) and with
the other it hasbeenfighting com-
munist uprisings. The communkt
leaderhas a price on hk head.

This is why It k difficult to ac-
cept at full face the report that
Premier Thakin Nu threatens to
lead his country into communism.

He may have done so, but it
seems more likely he is trying to
build up bargaining power against
the British for the impending

over nationalizing industry,
as British property will come un-

der this program.
. Burmese are among millions of
Asiatics, making up about half of
humanity, who are' keenly aware
that there is a fight on between
communism and capitalistic de-
mocracy in the West They are
hardly sold on either, but want to
be on the winning side eventually,
and until that k decidedare inter-
ested chiefly in playing either er
both sides for what they can get

Mankind knew nothing about the
circulation of blood in the human
body until 1628.when William Har-
vey of England published proof of
a continuous flow from the heart
through the arteries and back
through the veins.

Anni The Rlm--ty Th HmU Sferff

The Marvel 0
Refrigeration

The world k full of. marvek, commonplace
to us but wild dreams of little more than a
generation age. None k more fasciaaUag la
me than Ice er refrigeration.

Just how long people have been aukfaf
Ice k somewhatof a mystery to m,. for the
encyclopedias are maddeningly technical ea
the subject Thk means that the aceeeseersef
thermodynamicslaunch immedktely late
strings of formulae and theories,

that anybody who wank te learn about the
whys and wherefores of cooling knows whea
man began to make hk own ice. WeJL I eeat
and sometimes I think the prefecaenaoat
cither.

The most popular means was far taea-san-ds

of years to either salvage lee front the
winter for the hot summer monthser te trans-
port ice and snow from mountain caps te
sweltering valleys. Naturally, only the kings
could afford such luxuries.It k told that Egyp-
tians were possibly the first to show an under-
standingof how to make ice. They utilised

principle, using desert heatte
vaporize water so rapidly that it weald absorb
enoughheat that ice crystak could be foraeed
la thin, porcelain bowk.

I can't argue-- the point, for our Xgyptiaa
library k a little lean, but that sameprinciple
k still employedto make ice. Men finally got
around to it when they saw that it was incon-

venient if not impractical to est river ice ia
the winter andheap it up with sawdustia cork-lin-ed

housesfor summer use, although thk k
still done in many sections.

Evaporation cook. Don't ask me why, it
just does.Somehow the processsoaksup beat
like a sponge.Thk k important, lor ia me-

chanical refrigeration, the "refrigerant" (liq-

uid, or gas) k induced into evaporator eoOc
la this sudden releaseef pressure, the gaa
literally' soaks up heat Coik may surround
trays or a compartmentas they do in your
homerefrigerator, or theymay coarsethreat.
some anti-freez- e, such um a brine mixture, as
they do in an Ice plant The effect k the same
if kept up constantly enough. iTventoaHy

enoughheat is soakedup by the evaporatioa
to producefreezing.

Since the refrigerant has-bee-n made gas-

eous by sudden release ef pressure, it M
drawn to the compressor,the heartef thesys-

tem and an efficient pump which simply
squeezes the stuffing .out ef the gas. Thk
makes it hot as a goat ia a pepper patch.
(Remember how hot a tire will get whea yoa
are pumping air into it?) Somethinghas te be
done with thk heatso it goes to a cooling de-

vice. Thk may be coik in open air, er bcndiaT
through fins over which a fan blows air, er
even a water tower. In any case the result k
the same. Tha gas U cooled until it liqulffca
and. returns to a receiving chamber front
whence it k ready to be "evaporated".and
start ik heat soaking all over again.

Most air conditioning ia thk country em-

ploys what k known as the evaporative pro-

cess,which, means that air k drawn over sur-

faces where evaporationk taking pkec. These
usually are pads of aspea wood, soaked by
streamsof water. Theoretically, hi say book
at least, this could result ia freezing if mere
were some way to intensify the process. Bat
everyday evaporationkn't that efficient TBat
k why we put water ia pipes and pumps se it
will come out ice. JOE PICKLE.

Today And Tomorrow

Foreign Policy

May Be Reversed
By Walter Llppmann

In so far as the damage done by Speaker
Martin and Mr. Taber can be repaired at all
U can be repaired only at Philsdelphk. For
the best that the Senate can de la the next
two weeks k to restore the funds which the
Republicans who control the House--, abetted
by the Democrak who chose to be absent
have refused to appropriate. But evea if Sena-

tor Vandenbergand hk colleaguesare entirely
successfulin this, the EuropeanRecoveryPro-

gram will still have been strucka paralyzing
blow.

The action of the House has shown that
within the Republican party organixatlea the
dominating bossesdo not accept, and are de-

termined to reverse, the line of foreign policy
represented by Vandenberg,Dewey, Stastca,
Warren, and even Taft The action of the
House shows also that President Truman has
lost all leadership and influence over the buHc

of the Democrak.For without the defectioa
of the Democrak, it would not have been pos-

sible for SpeakerMartin te carry out the coup.
. The objective of the" coup k not "economy.'

Much more than a billioa dollars k at stake.
The objective of the coup k the control ef the
Republicanparty and of the next Administra-
tion. The carefully engineeredand ruthlessly
executed action in the House last week was
the preliminary phase of a larger plan, which
will be attempted at Philadelphia a plan te
defeat the new post-wa- r Republican kaders,
to prevent the reconstruction of the party, te
make a record andto write a platform and te
nominate a ticket which could fit only a Mar-

tin, a Bricker, or conceivablyTaft
The Republicanbosseswho arc conducting

thk campaign are not animated primarily
by Isolationist convictions, but the knowledge
that they- - can retain their political power only
if they can the party to the isola-

tionist position with which they have se loag
identified



Mr. And Mrs. Deats
Observe50th Wedding
Anniversary Tuesday

The elements had blessed June
15, 18K with a copiotts opening of
fee cteftda.

Km ii treat then, as sew, be-

came a rearingtorrent Horse had
a tine paltog buggies across the
swift current. Pedestriansgingerly
dodgedpuddles,streamandsheets
nt water as they made their way to
the Everiey heme place then at
ui Ttwinrls

Inside Waller Deats and Nettie
Everky stoodbefore the Rev. Bon-

aparteBennett, pastorof the First
Methodist church. "Standing" with
then were Harry Dun, Florence
Ererky (Jones) sister of the bride,
Verd Van Gleeea,and Bertha Deats
(Biz) sister of the bride-groo- m.

Soon the wedding vows were ex-

changed and the couple were Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Deats. Everybody
was happy, and almost everybody
in Big Spring was there. One man
wearily sat on a cylindrical con-

tainer. It was full of water, but he
laaghed and the wedding party

Vacation Bible SchooLBegins

This Week In ForsanCommunity

FORSAN. June 16 (SpD Some
10 studentsareenrolled in the For-

san Vacation Bible school which
startedMonday morning-- underdi-

rection M Ralph Tomek, studentof
the Baptist Seminary-i-n Fort
Worth.

Workers ier the two-wee-k course
areMrs. JesseOverton, Mrs. Jew-

ell White, Mrs. J. E. Calcote,Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy, Mrs. H. M. Smith,
Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. FrankHen-eyes-tt.

Mrs. E. C McArflwr ad
Mrs. Ceefl Settles.

Iaocmcsars in leather craft art
Betty Sue McCollum and Kenneth
Baker.

Mrs. L. T. Sheulta entertained
with a Stanley hostessparty
Wednesdayafternoon at her home.

Attending were Mrs. Lefty Me
Cabe,Mrs. Bob Kneer, Mrs. Harry
Barnett, Mrs. Slim Bryant, Mrs. L.
W. Moore, JanLivingston and Mrs.
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went on.
Some 200 invitations had gone out

for the affair, and in the fact of the
torrential rain, It seemed that
therewas an almost unanimousre
sponse as guests paraded through
the Everiey householdand inspect
ed a huge store of lovely gifts.

These were some of the things
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deatsrecalled
Tuesday evening as they observed
their Golden Wedding anniversary
at the homeof Dr. and Mrs.C. W.
Deats. They were presented with
gifts and cut a three-tiere-d golden
cake preparedespecially for the

The hosts served a dinner to the
honors and relatives. Among
those attending the informal affair
were Mr. and Mrs. Chester Math- -
eay, Mr. and Mrs. JoeFickle and
family, Richard Deats and Wesley
Deats. Mr. andMrs. Walter Deats,
Jr. of Fort Worth, cojald not be
present for the celebration.

C. B. Nunley of Big Spring.

Also giving a Stanleyhostesspar
ty recently was Mrs. L. F. Mill- -

hollen. Guestswere Mrs. Fred An

drews, Mrs. Sam Berger, Mrs
Frank Hall, Mrs. J. N. Seward,
Mrs. Hood Parker,Mrs. H.L. Tien--

arend, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs.
C. B. Nunley of Big Spring.

A group of the Forsan younger
set spent the weekendat Christov-a- L

Making the trip were Gwyndol
Oflesby, Betty Lynn Oglesby, Bob
by and Charles Wash, Richard Gil
more, Donald McAdams of Big
Spring Mr. and Mrs. Bed Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thleme, Mr.
and Mrs. Sammie Porter,Mr. and
Mrs. Gamer McAdams of Big
Spring.

On a Sunday outingat, the Big
Spring citypark wereMr. and Mrs.
S. R. Lindsey, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. June Miller,
PatLindsey,'Evelyn Martin, Bobble
Miller, JoAn Lindsey, Shirley Lind-
sey, Priscllla Green, Wyniece Mil-

ler. Gene Anderson,Bob Huff, Bill
Sidles, Williard Miller, Jimmie
Green, Rayford Duaagan.

Betty Sue McColIum of McCaraey
is visiting her aunt and ancle, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. II V. Prichard and
son, Bill, are vacationing in North
and South Carolina.

Mr., and Mrs. Jake Green and
daughter, Vivian, are visiting with
relatives in Mullen and Burnett

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Draper and
family are on vacation in Texas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter and
daughter, Mrs. Cliff McDonald and
daughter of Sweetwater,spentSun-
day in ChristovaL

Mrs. Buster Peek is in El Paso
with the Rainbow Girls from Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and
family and Doylene Gllmore left
Mondaylor Brownwood and Mullen
to visit with relatives and friends,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Averitt and
daughter. Sue,were in San Angela
Sunday and attended the wedding
of a niece, Evelyn Averitt of Cole-
man, to Foy McClennanof San An-gel- o.

Visitors In the Clayton reeks
home since their return art their
son, Phillip Ray Brooks of Mission
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvia Barker of
Lamesa.
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MRS. EARL WARREN

Mrs Warren was brought to the

U. S. from Sweden when she was

eight months old-.He- r father was

a Baptist minister. She was a

widow with a little boy, Jimmy,

when she married Warren In 1925

while he was district attorney...
Her name had been Mrs. Nina
PalmquistMeyers.
- "We had five children in six
vtr." the once said. "You don't
do much entertaining then except
birthday parties." -

In long hand the wife of the
governor answersall mansionmall
...Her only business career was
as office manager of a dress shop
when she was a widow,.. She Is
blue-eye- d, blonde,dimpled . She is
a local officer of the Girl Scouts...
Her real interests are domestic.

Parish Picnic Is
PlannedBy Society

Plansfor the annualparish picnic
of the St. Thomas Catholic church
were tentatively mapped out Mon-

day evening whenthe Altar Society
met in the church basement,

The affair, probably a barbecue,
will be given June SO and is for
members of the church and their
guests.

Attending Monday evening's ses-

sion were Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Lillian Jordan, Mrs. Martin Dehlin-ge-r,

Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs.
W. D. Wilbanks,Carrie Shulte,Mrs.
Carl Uthoff, Mrs. BernardHuchton,
Mrs. Burl McNallen, Mrs. A. J.
McNallen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, and
the Rev, Edward Chaput

Margaret Haley Becomes
Member 01 Rebekah Lodge

Margaret Haley became a mem-fe-r
of the John A. Kee Rebekah

Lodge 153 in formal initiation aerv-ice-s

Tuesdayevening in the Settles
hotel.

Visitors Included Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wasson and Arthur Weeks
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
284.

Beatrice Bonner presided.
Approximately 30 members were

present,

Ruth Circle Convenes
In G. B. Farrcfr Home

Members of the Ruth Circle of
the First-- Christian church met in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Farrarwith Mrs. A. L. deGraffen-reJ-d

as ss,

Mrs. RusselMougln gave the les-

son from Genesis 33. The group
then presentedMr. and Mrs. Far-
rar gifts for their new home.

Attending were Mrsv A. A. Mar-cha- nt

Mrs. JamesD. Petroff, Vir-

ginia Wood, Mrs. Edison Taylor,
Mrs, C. E, Sorrells, Mr. and Mrs.
RusselMouein. Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Hudgins, Mrs. Arthur Caywood,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Jr., Mrs. H.
D. Douglas,Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs.
Roger Hurt, Mrs. D. H. Robinson,
Henry Holmes and .the host and
hostesses.
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Re-Open-
ing

E. W. BERRY, Manager

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Ross

Jt would appear that young men
are becoming more exacting in

their specifications for the lasses.
At the "Miss Big Spring" contest
Sundayafternoon,a boy of perhaps
five or six gazed solemnly at the
paradeof beauties, turned to his
mother and asked,"Can they swim,
mama?"

Sights at the revue: Penny Bow
ers and Bill Beauchamp walking
along the street surrounding the
pool becausethey couldn't get near
enough to see. . .Mary Ann Good-so-n

and Bill Crunk arguing with
three strange "women standing in
front of them. . .Chuck Gressettand
Larry Shawsitting on a car fender
talking about baseball. . .A sight
anywhere: Mary Bobbins, Earlynn
Wright, Blllle Jean O'Neal, Cur-tlste-en

McCauley in their 1890-191-0

swim suits.
We didn't really think there

would be anyone left to make the
most of the June marriage tradi-
tion. But the month-of-brid- es finds
a gaxaly of wedding invitations on
our desk: Margaret Brown-Jac- k

Murdock, June 23; Wanda Neel-Duv- al

Wiley, June 18; Charlotte
Holden-Bl- ll Irwin, June 26; Gloria
Strow-Herch- el Ezell, July 5.-- And
there's the Eddie Lou Haug-Duk- e

Neel wedding in Hollywood, June
25.

Don Smith left Tuesday for a
vacation through California with a

B&PW Club Names
DelegatesTo
National Meeting

Marteen McDonald and Louise
Sheiler --were named hostess and
delegate from the Big Spring Bus-

iness and Professional Women's

club to the National Convention In
Fort Worth July 4-- 9.

The businesssessionof the club
was held at the City Park follow-

ing a picnic Tuesday evening.
Plans were discussedfor the re-

modeling of the museum and 5150

was set aside for the purpose.
Wilrena RIchbourg,Jewel Barton

and Ruby Billings composed the
committee for the picnic.

Plans were made for a One arts
bazaar in the fall. The xlub de-

cided to meet only oh 'the third
Tuesdayduring the summer.

Attending were Vada Hall, Zalda
Brown, Mary Cantrell, Mary Louise
Gllmore, Velma Griese, Frances
Tucker, Ollle Eubanks, Wilrena
RIchbourg, Ruby Billings, Glynn
Jordon, Ima Deason, Margaret
Warner, Louise Sheiler, Oma Buc-

hanan,Marteen McDonald.
Betty Canning, Leatrice Ross,

Mary Ann Goodson, Faye Coltharp.
Jewel Barton, PeggyKraeer, Hazel
Shlpp. Marie McDonald. Lillian
Hurt. Moree Sawtelle, Mrs, Kuy-kend- al

and Blllle Burrell.

BaptistWMU Has

Circle Meetings
Circles of the East Fourth Bap-

tist Women's Missionary met In

separategroupsTuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. T. T. Hill was hostess to

circles one and two in her home.
Mrs. Elmer Ralney gave the de
votional and Mrs. O. R. Smith led
the opening prayer. Mrs. A. W.
Patfe cave a discussion of the
flrt and second chapters of "Ice
Cutters". Mrs. Hill led the closing
prayer.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. L. Cline, Mrs. O. R. Smith,
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. W. T.
Stewart, Mrs. Elmer Ralney ana
the hostess.

Circle three met with Mrs. Arthur
Leonard for a Bible study on "Mis
sionaries in the Bible". Thosepar
ticipating on the program were
Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. Marvin
Sewelland Mrs. C. D. Lawson.

Plans were completedfor the pic-

nic at the City Park for the WMU
and the Brotherhoodnext Tuesday
evening. Mrs. J. S. Parks offered
the openingprayerand Mrs. Sewell
the closing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. J. W.

Croan and Mrs. T. B. Clifton.

Mrs. D. J. Wright reviewed "Ice
Cutter," the story of a missionary's
life, Tuesdayafternoonwhen Circle
Four met In the home of Mrs.
Bill Sandridge.

Attending were Mrs. Tom Buck-ne- r,

Mrs. George McLellan, Mrs.
B. D. Rice, Mrs. L. F. Brothers,
Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs. Ed String-fello-

,

Mrs. J. C. Harmon presided at
the meeting in the home of Mrs.

i Monroe Gafford of Circle Five
.Tuesday.
I Mrs. Denver Yates brought
review of the mission book, "Ice
Cutters".

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Taylor, Mrs. W. O.
Leonard, Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew,
Mrs. L. O. Johnson, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. Denver Yates and
Mrs. J, C. Harmon.

TRAVIS REED
Grociry & Morktt

Featnriag
Tke Best Ksowb
CauedGoods
Frecea Fooda

Quality Meats
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cousin,OscarFate;of Abilene. The
two will be away some two weeks.
. . .JeanMeador will leave El Paso
Thursday for a 14-d- ay Jaunt into
California. Jeanhas beenattending
a five-da- y Grand Assembly of Tex
as 'Rainbow Girls In the border
city. On the coast, she will prob
ably be in Hollywood to sit in on
Eddie Lou Haug's and Duke Neel's
weddingover the Bride andGroom
program.
'Among the most recent togo to

work for the summer: Woody Ba-

ker at the Ford Used Car lot, and
Mary Nell Cook at Cosden. . .Mary
LouisePorterspentSundayIn Lub
bock. . .Wilma Jo and John Rude-se- al

were In Ackerly over the week-
end. . .Charlotte Standley of Oke-ma- h,

Okla., is visiting here with
Marilyn Miller. . .Asa David Couch,
who some years ago attended
BSHS, Is out from Portales, N. M.,
as vocalist with a youth meeting
at the FlrsUBaptlst church.

JuniorHays is making good with
a rodeo this summer. On the road
some four weeks, Junior has
gleanedwell over $400 prize money
in calf roping and bronc riding in
Oklahoma and Kansas, and now In
Nebraska.Junior writes home that
he will go on to the Dak'otas. . .
Kenny Thompson got In Monday
from Nebraska. He had been on
the same tour of performances as
Junior.

ESA To Sponsor
Book Review

ThursdayNight
Mrs. Ben LeFever,. popular re

viewer locally, will present her
Interpretation of Edward F. Mur
phy's "Mademoslelle Lavalliere"
Thursday eveningat 8 In the Hotel
Settles ballroom. The review is
under auspicesof Epsilon Sigma
Alpha sorority.

Author of "The Scarlet Lily" and
"Pere Antolne," both best-seller- s,

Murphy Is the best-know- n Catholic
writer of today. "The Scarlet Lily
la at present under production as
a movie.

"Mademoslelle Lavalliere". one
of the most famed of notorious
French actresses,was the daughter
of a murderer. From the utmost
poverty, through sheer art and rfv.
namlc personality. Eve Lavalliere
rose to becomethe toast of Paris
first-nighter- s. Then at the-heig- ht

oi ner lame, Eve found an empti-
nessto world achievementand re-
cognition. Leaving the stage, she
begana search for happiness.How
she found satisfaction and Became
a woman of sanctity even when it
meant losing a son, fame and
inenas is story of "Mademoslelle
Lavalliere." It hasbeen acclaimed
as Murphy's most dramatic work.

Proceeds from the review will
be usedtoward severalwelfare pro
jects among tnem donations to-

ward American Leeion Juntnr mn.
ball team and support of the Big
spring Town Hall association.
Clothing is being collected by the
ESA for Victims Of the Portland
Ore., flood area, and a box is to
oe placed on the Settles mezzlnlne
for contributions Thursday eve-
ning.

Following the review, members
of the sorority will serve refresh-
ments.

B Of LF&E To Have Party
The B of LF&E and the Auxiliary

are having a family ice cream
party at the City Park at 7 Thurs-
day evening. All members who
have freezers are asked to bring
Ice cream and others are asked to
bring home made cake. All are
urged to attend.
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AUTO RADIO

. 49.95
Havemxttii wherever yon go!
And what a radio too nve
tubes plus rsctifltt with

controls. lay mow
and save!

Westex
Service Store
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Vera Arnold lis

Initiated Into

RebekahLodge

Vera Belle Arnold was Initiated
into the Ulg Spring RebekahLodge
284 at the regularmeeting Tuesday
evening at the IOOF Lodge.

Visitors were Jewel Caldwell of
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
153 and George Noff of the Re
bekah Lodge 119 In Odessa.

Members present were Lois Cof
fee, Gertrude Cllne, Sonora Mur
phy, Frances Shanks,Tracy Thorn- -

ason,Bertha Byerley, MaggieRich-
ardson, Rosalee Gilllland, A. F.
GlUlland, Opal Walker. B. D. Walk
er, DessieLazenby,Effie Mae Will- -
man, Bessie Cummings.

TessieHarper, Blllle Parker,Ola
Ruth Barbee. Dora Madison. Mag
gie Byrd, Judy Kehrer, Lois Fore-syt-h,

Mary Greenwood, Marie
Hughes.Anna Belle Bradford, Bon-
nie Phillips, Lucille Thomas. Beu-
lah James, Happy Hickman, Lo- -
rena Bluhm, Lucille Petty.

Mary Cole, Gene Crenshaw, L.
M. Parker, A. C. Wllkerson, Eu
gene Thomas, M. E. Byerley, Jim
Crenshaw, Earl Wilson. Thelma
Braune, Velma Mitchell, Julia Wll
kerson, Imogene Nelll, Ruth Wil
son, Iris Lanham, Alma Crenshaw,
Evelyn Rogers,GradeLee Grlder,
Edna Malone, Gladys Mae. Griffith
and Eula Pond.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wtdnwdr
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

wM meet at the church at 730 p. in.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeti at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND will

meet at East Fourth Baptist church
at 7 p. m,

NITB OUT BMDOE CLUB meeU with
Mrs. H. D. McCrlfht. 403 DaUas at
730 p. m.
THURSDAY
FATRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION

CLUB win meet with Mrs. H. A. Dar--
leg. Route I at 3 p. m.

OIA will meet at the WOW halt at 3
p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY Will
meet at the Lcelo.i hut at 8 p. m.

LOTTEE MOON YWA will meet at the
church at 6 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS win meet at
the Wesley Methodist church at 3
p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN S CLUB will meat at
tht Methodist church at soon

NEW IDEA 8EWTNO CLUB Will meet
With Mrs. E. H.. Hattl. 100 WAIhTiI
ton Bird, at 3 p. m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will hare a family
picnic at the Cttr Park at 7 p. m.
AU lamlllei arc asted. to brine a
picnic basket.

rridar
ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. P. Marl-

on Slmms. 1308 Johnson, at 3 p. m.
AUXILIARY OF POST "OFFICE

CLERKS win meet with Mrs. C. E
Sandrldct. 1107 Uollad at 730 p. m

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the
WOW hall at 330 o m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. H. V. Croewr, 1707 Bnton
at 330 P. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of tht First Baptist churrh

will meet at the :hur-- h at 3 p. m.
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HouseguestsOf Local

ResidentsAre Reported
Leaving this morning for Abilene

after a visit here with Letha
Amerson were her mother, Mrs.
Kate Amerson of .Abilene, her'sis-

ter, Mrs. A. H. Russell, and a
niece, Judith Ann Russell, of La-

redo. Mrs. Russell and her daugh-
ter will return to Laredo after a
short visit in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed May and daugh-
ter, Vickie, left last weekend to
visit with her relatives In Okla-
homa.

Agnes Currie and Ann Cunie re-

turned by plane early today from
a trip to Mexico City,

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hardij of
Dallas arrived Thursday to spend
two weeks with her mother, Mrs.
H. F. Taylor,

Houseguestswith Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Heflin are her niece and
nephew,Rebeccaand Max Castle-berr-y

of Dallas. They expect to
spend about a month.

Mrs. Mae Roberts returned re-

cently from a week's visit in Big
Lake.

G. H. Hayward leaves this week
end for Philadelphia and the na--

East Fourth Baptist
SunbeamsMeet Tuesday

Sunbeams of "the East 'Fourth
Baptist church met In the Primary
department Tuesday afternoon for
the first meeting of the summer.

Opening prayer was led by La- -
vern Cooper. Entertainment con-
sisted of Bible and charactersto-

ries and songs.
Refreshments were' served to

Wendell Goad, Dwaln RIchter, Gin-
ger RIchters, Elaine Taylor, Mary
Beth Yates, Norma Jean Yates.
Marilyn Rosson, Wanda Lawson,
Mildred Ralney, Laverne Cooper,
Carol Sue Lawson and Avanell
Yates.

The group will convene each
Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the church.

ReDublican convention.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant

CHARLES W. NEEtZE, Laboratory Technician

BOBBY O. FLETCHER, Asst Laboratory Technician

106 West Third

IOTTIEB AUTHOtiTY THI COCA-COL- A

Bis TeiM

tional
Francys Cooper left Tuesday far

a visit In Midland. She win be.gone
for the remainder of the week.

Graves of Mplne was I re-

cent visitor In the home erf Ml
mother, Mrs. G. C Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton G. Breaks
returnedfrom a vialt hi Sa

Antonio.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Andersen,

Phoenix, Ariz, have been vlsltiag
here with Mr. and Mr G. E. Gil-

liam. Anderson formerly wa ha
the electrical business here and
currently Is in the electric elevator
business In Phoenix,, where they
will return after they have vlatted
in Dallas and points east.
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Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Materia!
One Day ServlM
Bargain Prices
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11. Another time
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47. For
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BATHS
OPEN EVER DAT

9 .. . to 7 p. m.
BtfcweHt Settles Hotel

LaaJea, By Appointment Only.
ETery Day

Graduate Swedish Masseur
Your Choice of Mineral

Crystals
PHONE 1813 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOOD

Chicken 'n Basket

STEAKS

908 East 3rd

JessieJ. Morgan

Insurance Agency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

10414 E. T1HED

1927
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NBC. KC: KRLD. CBS. 1M

KBBT-Hi-

the Feed
B:

B38T-Dnt- er Dsrls
KRLD-Jac- k Smith Shew

Ueiodlts
J8

Ranter
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Sa- Proirass

6:45
Jtanter

Uuxrow
WBAP-H-w

7.M
838T-Ne-s

Hour
Day

7.-0-

Kew
7d

Nivs
1:15

Pared
Hour
Day

730
KBST-O-n StageAmerica
KRLD-D-r Cnr!tun
WTAA-Jae- k Pearl BBoW

6:00
dock
Rousduv

Bouse Ballads
6:15

Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

630
pock
Quartet

WBAP-Far- m Editor
6:43

Clock
Round-C-p

WBAP-Bhe-o Wooley
7:00

Atrossky
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
70S

Clock
KRLD-Son-cs of the Ssddl

WTAA-Sarl- y Birds
730

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Zax- ly Bird
7:45

icssT-Son-s of Pioneers

Bis

KRUJ-fiont-s of Good Cheer
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

13-0- 0

KRLD-Stam- p euarUt
WPAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bi- nt Slat
KRLD-Ne-

Cox
1230

KBST-Ne-

Jusetlea

12:43
KBST-Son-ts Tou Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders

Hawks
1X0

KBST-Muil- c and Kern Tips
UaL

or Nothing
1:13

KBST-BlD-lt CUSS
UaV

or Nothing
130

KBST-Brl- andOrooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake

Children
. t:S

KBST-BDd- e andOroom
Romance

WBAP-LUb- V of the World

Jq-d- ac

A CLEAN HOMX
IS VACUUM CLEANED

AIRWAY

SANITIZOR
DemonstratkM

la
PHONE

Or
E. 16tk St

PHONE 63S

FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GKCrCEKY
1491 Awtta

PARK
SpecimlzlBf; la

DANCI
Eatnacct Park

Wffl&l

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

PlMM

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball SoftbaS Teuk

Herald Radio Log
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Where ABC-TS-N, KC;

829 EC

KRLD-Beul-

WBAF-Arou-

WBAP-Xrenl-

B3STLoss
CRXD-Xdwa- rd

KRLD-MelO- d?

WVAA-Denn- ls

BOseTT-Spo- ru

CBerr-Tu- as

KBeTT-Melo- dj

KRLD-Ue- dr

WTAA-Denn- ls

KB8T-MBlc- al

KRLD-Tex- as

WBAP-Bu- nz

KBST-Uusle- a!

KBrr-Huslc- a!

KRLD-SUm-

KBST-Moilc- al

KRLD-Muslc- al

KBST-Uart-ln

KBST-Musle- al

KBST-Bahuka- te

WPAA-Murr-

KRLD-Jonlp- er

WBAP-Re- d

KRLD-Cornort-

WBAP-Doub- le

KRLD-CornBre-

WBAF-Doub- le

WBAP-Today- 's

KRLD-Stran- te

Hoomb

SS4--W

Write

DINE

WEDNESDAZ EVENING
7:

KBST-O-n StateAmerica
Christian

WTAA-Jae- k PearlShow
8:00

KBST-Abbo- tt & CotteUo
KRLD-Bore- es Show
WTAA-Durr- rs Taeem

S:15
KBST-Abbo- tt & Cottell.
KRLD-Bord- Show
wrAA-Durr- rs Tavera

830
KBST-MUsl- o of Uanhtttaa
KRLD-Hanre- st of Stars
WTAA-U- r. D. A.

:45
KBST-Uusl- e of Ueshattaa
KRLD-narre- st of Start
WTAA-U- r, D. A.

9:00
KBST-BI- n Creby
KRLD-I- n Tour Nam
WPAA-T-h BU Story

9:15
KMT-Bl- ni Crosby
KRLD-rrei- m oeBeBhettser
WTAA-T- bt Big Story

930
KBST-Sexesa- Is Swlntttae
KRLD-SM- RoundTable
WTAA-Jnnm- ls Dnranu

9:43
tn Swlnttlme

KRLD-Caplt- ol CloaK Room
WTAA-Jussu- e Durante

THURSDAY MOBNINO
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Cab
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

:13
KBST-Breakfa-st Clob
KRLD-Parlsl- an Bandstaad
WPAA-Au- nt XUen

830
KBST-Breakfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Mlnlatur-es

WBAP-Pasclna- Rhythm
8:43

KBST-Breakfa-st Clab
KRLD-Bsrsya- rd Follies
WBAP-koun- g Or Ualoss

:00
KBST-U-y True Story
KRLD-C- of fee Carnival
WBAF-rre- a Warlns

:15
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP-Pre- d wartni

930
KBST Mataslnt of tat Air
KRLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP-NC-

9:43
KBST-Brld-al Consultant
KRLD-Davi- d Batum
WBAP-Joi- ce

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arts- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ltf- e Beautiful

For
Your

610

City

2:00
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Kothlas
WBAP-New-s: Markeu

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doue- ie or Nothing
WBAP-M- a Perkins

S30 .'KBST-Pa- ul Wblteman
KRLD-HUltO- D House
WBAP-Pepp- er Toon

x:43
KBST-Pa- ul WhlUman
KRLD-Mark- eu A Weathtf
WBAP-Rlt- ht to Basplness

3X0
KBST-A-f ternoonVarieties.
KRLD-Ht- nt Hunt
WrAA-Baeasta- te Wife

3:13 . .

KBST-Afterno- Varieties
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WTAA-Ste- Dana

33a
KBaT-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Bou-se Party
WPAA-Loren- Jones

3:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Shew
KRLD-Heu-se Party
WFAA-Tou- a WidderBrows

M
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON

lMO
Rrvs

KRLD-Ke-

WBAF-Ke-

10:1S
KBflT-utaio- ry Las
KRLD-TC- U DlasaeadJobUM
WBAf-Rew- s

1034
KB4rr-Ges-u for TnetuM
KRLD-Hinbl- Rad9
WTAA-riytn- g XXaa. n

lo:M
KBflT-Predd- y Uartsa
KRLD-HiUbU- ly Reoaeee
WPAA-riyin- c X Ram. Bert

11:00
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Desl-tn fsrl
lias

KBcrr-Orehest-ra

KRLD-HUib-

WBAF-Watc- h Party
use

KBST-Orenett-ra

KRLD-TDOU-

WBAPWambore
11:43

KBST-Orchest-ia

KRLD-ToBsn- iy

I WBAP-Jeanbo- re

10OS
KBT-Portral- U te Ueloesj
KRLD-Arth-ur eodfter
WBAP-Ro- ad at Uf

1034)
KBST-Claud- la

KRLD-Grtn-d KJi
WBAP-Jac- k. Srek

10:S
KBST-Te- d Ualam
KRLD-Organalr-

WTAA-Lo- rs Lawtaa
1L-0-

KBST-Welce- Travd,
KRLD-Wend- y Wtm
WPAA-- Bl SUter

11:13
KBST-Walco- m TraTelttt
KRLD-Eas-y Aces
WPAA-Jno- y and Jaa

1130

KRLD-Hel- es Tr
WPAA-U- el Cox's Ranekkeyt

t!33
KBST-B- Uissla BB

11:43
KBST-Unsl- e and Kern Tlssi
KRLD-O-ur Gal Soaday
WPAA-Po- Knaves

KBST-Platt- et Pr&
KRLD-Moslc- al Not Bcek
WPAA-Whe- n A Gtrl Starrie

:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al NoU Be
WPAA-Port- la Pace Uf

436
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Uosle- al Notebook
WFAA-Ju- et Plain Bin

4:43
KBST-Afterno- Oerotlaa
KRLD-Po- p Can
WTAA-Fro- PateFarral

soa
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spo- rt Pat
WFAAIuldlnk Lttht

3:13
KBST-Terr-y Ptrats
KnLD-Lu- m A Abaer
WPAA-Ne-

830
KBST-Jac- k Armstroas;
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Perr-y Uatoo

3:43
KBST-Jac- k Armstrong
KRLD-Lowe- U These
WFAA-Ve- w



Fate Qf San Angelo Club

Could Be Decided Today
Yesterday'sResults

UNSHORN LUSUE
Cn Asctlo e. Blc Sprint 1.
Del KlO I Midland 0.

I julttactr S. Odessa 3.
Vernon 4. EvMtnur 3 (11 lnnlcii).

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tart irarth U San Antonio 0.
Beaumont 3. Oklahoma City 1.
HouMen 7. Dallas 4.
TsUsa X EarcTcport 1. '

NATIONAL LEAS UK
Beaten 6. Cnlcaro 3.
St. Louis 2. Philadelphia 1.
Rttatrarsn 2. Kew York. 0.
Brooklyn Cincinnati 4.

AMERICAN LEASUE
Chlcaco 8. New York (11 lnnlnri).
IXtrelt 4. Phllsdelphta 1.
Xaton 7. CltTtfand 3.
irathlnrton at 8L LouU. ppd tain and
u aroBBdc

LeagueStandings
L6N4JH0KN LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet.
Midland 31 18 .833
BIO WIUNO 32 10 .827
BaSl&ccf ... 29 21 J80
Odessa 27 23 .519
Tax lion .... ....." 27 25 JIB
Sweetwater ...... ....... 34 28 .462
San Anrtio ...... ....... 33 28 .451
Del Rio , 13 42 ''.238

TEXAS LEABUE
TEAM W L PcL
Boutton ........ 36 34 .800
Port Worth ...... ........ 33 38 J74
TuUa , 33 35 .569
Shrerepett 39 32 .475
San Antonio 27 32 .458
Dallas r .... 27 32 .438
Beaumont 27 34 .443
Oklahoma aty 25 34 .424

AMERICAN LEABUE
TSAM W L r--

Cleveland ..........u... 31 15 .674
Talladerpnla 31 21 .596
JCrtr Tark ............... 3a 32 J60
Detroit .........(...... 27 25 .519
Boston ,. 23 28 ,469
Waahlntton .... 34 28 .462
St. Laul .., ..-- . 19 29 .396
Cblcato 14 31 .311

NATIONAL LEABUE
TEAM W L Fee.
Boston ......k 38 21 .571
Jfrsr Terk 27 22 .551
FltUfcursh 27 22 .531
EL Louis 27 23 .340
Pofladerafcla, 28 26 .500
Brooklyn ............... 22 25 .468
Cincinnati 23 29 .442
Cblcato .. ... ........ 19 31 .380

GamesToday
. LSNSHORN LEAGUE

r9 BPsUNO at San Anselo,
Midland at DI Rio.
Balllntrr at Odessa.

, Vernon at Sweetwater.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

CXnelsnaU at Brooklyn (nlthO Yander
liter W T Branca 5--

riUabsrah at Hew fork Lombardl
0--4) S KOSlo C33)

St. Louis at Philadelphia (nlfht)
llBscer O-- ri Leonard (4-- 4J or Bim.

4).

Chleaco at Boston Hamner (1-- ti
TollfTie (5-3-).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Kev Tork at Chleaco Remolds (6--4)

Uanlder (2-2-).

Washlanenat St Loots (nlfht) Haef- -
o--S) t Banlord tS--

Boatea at CI rreland Oalehouse (1-- 3)

as-- finbsaa (74l ra Teller (5-- ).

Fhlladelphla at Detroit BrUlle (85)
ft Bootuaaa ),

Don'tGet
MAD- -

lit tii Kiid if
Sirvin Yi Want '

V start At repacatlonof tettlnf hittea 4aaa rA h Artt time and
row car to row at the time it

was proausad.That it because oar
art mined to factory standards,

aad v sttrs the latest poet-wa- r equip.
ascot for all type of repair and m

week. While we specialta oa
Naeh.we havea cseaplet SerriccLibrary
a eeset mtVn and we aerrice cars of

an milrH sod model rears. Come in and
pec aa escbaate on that work yoa hart
aoarfonedfar s leas; tisu.

Griffin Nash Co.
1167 E. 3rd

LOOKING
.With TOMMY HART

A character out ?f Ring Lardner, the nearest thing to Elmer The
Great a local baseballdiamond has had sinceWillard (Pop)-Ramsde- ll

wore local spangles,Is Esublo (Jimmy) Perez, Pat Stasey'sfine left
handed fllnger.

If Jimmy could speakEnglish not that Be doesn't iry nara enougn
he could probably keep the patrons in stitches. He does a fair job

of entertaining the manswarm,even though saddledwith the handicap
of being a monolinguist He's forever dbing something which would
suggest to the spectators that he ofttlmes might think leftbanded.

Perez loves baseball,the color, the thrills and the crtwds that go

with it. However,he can seeno reasonfor worrying himself to death
over it. Most of the time he's relaxed, whether on the pitching rubber
or In the batter's box, a factor that jio doubt makeshim a better ball
player.

One night toward the end of last season,Jimmy was dispatched
into a game and promptly came onto his own. He clinched a place
on the staff by pitching very craftlljr but a scatter arm fllnger of the
opposingteam almost 'did him in' in a late inning with a ball that ed

off his noggin'.
His team mates, fearina for his safety, rushedout of the dugout

to inventory the damagewrought but Jim, after a brief nap, re-

turned to normalcy, shook off the blow and trotted down to first
bate none the worse for wear.

v .
The trip around the sackswas to prqve about as hazardousas his

adventure at the plate. He sprinted for secondbaseshortly thereafter
and finished in a dead heat with the ball thrown by the catcher, who
was trying to arresthis flight

Down he went again, his head skinned by the baseball Activity
was terminated again as athletes from both teamscrowdedaround him,
fearing the worst At length, Esublo cameout of the ether, as good as

'new.
Immediately'thereafter, the pitcher tried twice to pick him off sec-

ond baseand almost felledhim each time. It was baseball burlesque
at its best andJimmy laughed as hard as anyone.

One of his team matesremovedhim from the dangerarea in a mat-
ter of secondswith a single. Jimmy could havepulled up on third and
been forgiven for it but he removedhis hat, took it firmly in his hand
and then roaredto the dish, finishing with such a kick that he almost
ran into the upper decks ofthe grandstand.

LEFTHANDER WILL TAKE TIME OUT TO HELP BUDDY
The Cubanhasa puzzled way of looking at an umpire if the arbiter

calls a strike on him that rou.st have the official wondering if he should
make amendson the next pitch.

On the pitching rubber, Perez may stop the game long enough to
wave quite innocently at some oneIn the standsafter becomingaware
that his petitioner has been screaming encouragementto him.

Coachingis a serious businesswith most people and Jimmy is no
exceptionbut he becameso jubilant when Gerry Rodriquezhit a home
run in a Sunday game here several weeks ago that, he temporarily
forgot his role. He ankled in to shake Gerry's hand,'then 'proceeded
to help Roddy harvest the paper money from the screen the blow had
earned from the faithfuL Ultimately, the umpire came over, tapped
the wronghandcr on the shoulder and informed him he was holding
up the' progressof the game.

PEREZ BELIEVED IN REWARDING PAT FOR EFFORTS
Some time ago during the time he was incapacitated, Jimmy was

in the standswhen ManagerPat Staseyclouted a homerun that turned
the tide of action. The round-tripp- er madePerez feel so good, he dug
down in his pocket fisHed out a dollar and poked It through the wire
to the Big Spring skipper.

The game of baseball could stand a few more Perezes.

HoganTo Pass

Up Chi Play
CHICAGO, June 16. LR-Sl-ender

Lloyd Mangrum Tales the favorite
in the $15,000 Chicago Victory Golf
Tournament opening tomorrow,
and if he wins he regains the money-ea-

rning lead from Ben Hogan.
Mangrum's target will be a $2,-0-00

first prize in the e, four-da-y

medal meet over the rolling
acres of the swank Mldiathian
Country Club. If the 1946 National
Open championhits, he will boost
his swag for the season to $17,--

The

PARK INN
Will Be

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY .

TexansKnow Their Cigars
yJustas They Know Their Sulphur Mining
Texansproducemore than80 of the United Statesout-
put of sulphur . . . abouthalf the productionof the entire
world. They like to think of Texas contribution to indus-
trial production through the manyusesof sulphur.
Texanslike their cigars MILD.
Wbereveryou go in Texasr Lovera Cigars are the big
favorite.Texansknow mildness whenthev mnlr it A nA I

'EM OVER

944. This would put him nearly
$400'aheadof Beltin Ben who has
totaled $17,597 lor the leadership
with his successivetriumphs in the
National EGA and Open.

Ben is making a movio short In
Hollywood instead of. .coming to
Chicafgo to defend the Victory
crown he won last year.

In third place behind Mangrum
On the current finanrlnl list U .Tim.
my Demaret with $13,518. followed
by Bobby Locke with $13,218 and
Skip Alexander, the affable South-
erner from Lexington, N, C, with
$11,752.
'Demaret also win bv-nn- the

Chicago tourney, whose proceeds
provide recreational facilities at
veterans' hospitals.

But Locke and Alexander will be
around to contend with Mangrum
and other hlch-class- nms. oth
ers include Johnny Revolta, Cary
Middlecoff. Vie Ghezzi. Dutch Tfar--
rison, Ed Furgol, Dick Metz, Ells-
worth Vines, Johnny Bulla. Jim
Turnesa, Jim Ferrier and Clayton
xiaemer.

The le!urlv vletnrv mept of on
ly one round a dav also draws
some of the country's best ama
teur talent. There are extra prizes
for the pro-amate-ur side of the
competition.

Midlothian is liberally trapped,
stretches 6,587 yards and has a
71 par.
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Colts Turned

Back To League
A conferenceof San Angelo busi-

ness men this afternoon was ex-

pected to decide the fate of that
city's Longhorn league baseball
franchise, following action y
league officials Tuesday which left
operation of the Colts temporarily
in the hands of the circuit.
. The league, under agreement
reached at Tuesday'smeeting, will
operate the club through Thursday,
and ownersof the sevenother clubs
contributed $490 to erase a San
Angelo payroll deficit. --

SeveralSanAngelo businessmen
announcedintentions of launching
a cooperative effort to retain the
club 1n the Concho city. Under
terms set forth ati Tuesdays ses-
sion, however, they must reach a
decisionby 6 p. m. Thursday. Oth-
erwise the loop will continue as a
six-clu- b organization. Del Rio will
automatically be droppedfrom the
league if the San Angelo group Is
unable to continue operation.

C. West, who operated the Colt
franchise up' to Tuesday, has of-

fered theclub, ball park and other
equipment for sale at a price of
$25,000.

Claud McAden, er of the
Big Spring Broncs, and Roy Wor-le- y,

businessmanagerof the ts,

were named Tuesday
to supervise the San Angelo fran-
chise until the Thursday deadline.

Fry Hurls San

Angelo To Win

OverCayuses
SAN ANGELO, June 16 Bob

Fry, North Carolina
product, pitched the San Angelo
Colts to a 6-- 1 victory over the Big
Spring Broncs in a Txmghorn base-
ball league game here Tuesday
night.

Despite the reversal, the Steeds
did not lose ground in the circuit
chase, first nlace Midland also
dropped a 0 decision to Del Ekh

Fry set the Cayuse down with
five scattered hits, two of them by
Manager Pat Stasey. He might
have had a shutout hadnot Stasey
singled home Justo Azjiazu in the
first inning.

The Colts combed the offerings
of Franny Perez for 12 assorted
blows, half of them doubles. Ed
Murphy and Bobby Martin each
had two two-bagger-s.

The two teams resume play to-
night In-th-e secondof n three-gnm- e

set. Roland Vladora or Gerry nod
riqucz will probably twirl for Big
Spring.

Big Spring- has yet to score its
first victory in San Angelo this
year. The Steeds havelost three in
regular season'splay there in ad
dition to an exhibition game.
BIO SPRINQ. SIX HPO A
Vasauez ss 4 0 0 12Azpiazu IB ,... 4 1 10
McCIaln 3b 4 1 2
Staseyrf .........4 3-- 1
Fernandez If 4 1 0
Traspuesto e 4 0 8
Mepdtz cf , , 3 0 3
Arenclbla 3b 4 0 3
T. Feres p 3 0 0

Totals 34 tl S 34 13
SAN ANQELO AB R H PO A
Jobe ss 3 0 0 0 3
Fhiuips ir b o
Braltbbart 2b .4 0
Chile? ef .....4 1"

Murphy Tf ...... 4 3
Martin 3b 4 1
Malrlca lb 4 3 3-- 7
Mills C ... . 4 0 3 9
Frz p ., 3 0 0 0

Totals 34 6 13 37 7
BIO BPRINQ i 100 000 0001
SAN ANQELO 030 00J Oil

Errors. McCIaln. Cluler. Martin: run
batted In. Staser. Martin. Malrlca 3.
Mills 3; two base hits. Stastr. Murphy
3, Martin 3. Malrlca. MUls: three base
hit, Atplazu: sacrifices, Fry 3: stolen
base. Mender; struct: out. by Perez 4.
Pry 7: bases on balls, off Perei 2. Pry
1; left on bases. Bis Sprint 6. Ban
Anselo 7; balav Fersz; wild pitch. Peres;
umpires,. Stelner'and OTIelll: tine, 1:S7.
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Ackerly Takes

PlaceOf Local

Club In League
Ackerly has been admittedto

L the Tri-Coun- ty baseball league,
assuming the place formerly oc-

cupied by the Big Spring West-

erners.
The-Ackerl- y club will play Its

first round game Sunday in Colo-

rado City, tangling with Noble
Walker's Wolves In a 3 o'clock
game.

The Dawson county club will
play its first home game on July
4 when it meets Howard County
Junior college.

O'Donnell also askedfor admit-
tance into the league'for second
half play at last Monday's ses-
sion but President Jack Lamb
said the executive committee de-
cided to go along with six teams

Other smes Sunday, who of-
ficially open secondhalf activity,
will pit Forsan against Coahoma
at Coahoma and Howard County
Junior college against Knott on
the latter's diamond.

Top Clubs Win

In TexasLoop
y Th AitMtattd Frass

The Texas League fathers
couldn't ask for a betterrace than
the one that's going on now.

Three'teams are slugging It 'out
for first place with only a slip
here and there necessaryto change
the order. The other five clubs are
putting On a free-for-a- ll for fourth.

In other words, every team still
is hot in the fight for spots in the
play-off-s.

Last night the top three clubs
all won, so there was no change
in the one and one-ha- lf games be-
tween fir&t-plac- e Houston and sec
ond-plac- e Fort Worth and the same
margin between Fort Worth and
third-plac- e Tulsa.

Houston clubbed Dallas 7-- 4 be
hind nine-h-it pitching by Cloyd
Boyer. The game was cut to eight
innings becausethe two clubs had
to catch trains for their next
stands, Houston going to. Fort
Worth and Dallas going home to
start a scries with San Antonio.

Fort Worth edged San Antonio
1--0 in a greatpitching duel. Eddie
Chandler of the Cats and Procopio
Hcrrera of San Antonio each gave
up only six hits. Fort Worth man-
aged to bunch threesingles In the
third for the lone run.

Tulsa licked Shrevcport 3-- 1 as
Jim Avrea turned In a five-h- it

hurling Job and Walt Wrona did the
work with the stick. Wronadoubled
In the secondto drive In two runs.

Beaumontalso won Its game 3-- 1,

beating OklahomaCity. Kent Sterl-

ing scattered sevenOklahomaCity
hits.

20
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205 Main St

AT 5:30 O'CLOCK

Collegians,OilersPlay
T--C MakeupGameToday
FORSAN, June 16 Howard

County, Junior college makes Its
supreme bid for the Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league's first half title
here this afternoonin a makeup
gamewith the Forsan Oilers. Start-
ing tfme Is 5:30 o'clock.

A -- victory would give the col-

legians, a one-gam- e bulge In the
standings.A loss would leave them

RodriquesTop

BengalHitler
Five members ol the Big Spring

Latin-Americ- an baseballTigers are
hitting .400 or better through the
team'sfirst ten games, according
to averagesreleaied-toda-y by Stat-

istician Charley Fierro.
Rodriques is setting the pace

with the hickory. He boastsa aver-
age of .476. Gus Fierro, last week's
leader who went hitless last Sun
day, droppedto fourth place. Gus's
record Is an even .400.

Aguilar leads the pitchers with
three wins in as many starts.
PLAYIR AB R H Pat.
Rodriques U 31 8 10 .478
T. Fl.rro e 31 S 13 .419
Subla rl 37 9 11 .407
A. Fierro as 45 17 18 .400
Arista, ef 48 14 19 .398
Oamboa 3b 37 18 14 .378
UarUnez-- lb 49 10 18 .367
Blanco p ................ 3 O 1 .333
Mendoia p. 38 8 8 .307
Santellan a 31 7 .389
Roman p ...... 18 1 .330
Aiullar p 13 1 .330
Padtrts 3b . 33 4 .183
Hsrnandet rf 8 3 .168
Llcon c . ............ 1 0 .143
Laos rf .. 4 0 ,000

PLAYER W t. Pet
AtnUar , 3 0 1.000
Roman l o 1.000
A. Fierro 1 0 1.000
Blanco 1 o l.ooo
Mindoza' 3 1 .750

An Amfkrl.nnlTw1 ITim ffopt tn
namedHaraszthy is the real father
of the American wine industry, car
rying back thousands of slips of
.Europeangrapes to California

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
BestFoods
CourteousService
ColdestBeer In Town

CURB SERVICE
Joknny Tibbets, Owner

2401 Scurry' Phone 95GO

OF OOR

THF,

Jig Spring (Texas) Herald,

tied with the Coahoma hill against the Oilers. Dave Jtok
The two teams in ajersonf the 0Ilers nwy wlively struggle last Sunday Lefty McCabe. 'a sand storm, followed by rain, ' o Is tj,e Hawks' ebii

stoppedme ine nor-
san club led, 2-- 0, going into the
fourth Inning when the weather
called a halt.

Conn Isaacs, HCJC coach, will
start Dor Clark on the

1&W
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VIC the New York
Yankees'most impressive hurler
up until he ran into Cleveland
last week, was routed for. the
second time lastnight when the
Chicago White Sox edged the

in 11 innings, 9-- 8.

Raschi was not chargedwith the
loss, however.

Wed., June10, y)48

Bulldogs,
imbroiled gjdppcr,

when

proceedings,

probably

RASCHI,

Gbthamites

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. announcesremoval to their mew
location at the corner of E. Fourth and Johasoa
Streets.

You areurged to call on us atour new location for al
your tire needs. - -

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
E. 4th and Johnsoa

SALE

Next to

U threat The JayCeesrtly om
good pitching and still
rather than hitting to see tisea
through.

The Oilers are' an explosiveb3
club who might break througli la
any one inning.

urni iet rep..
?? wlT Wka

aaaraTMaiar yevttral pltaiaiaa asalx. M

ar.ootaJTXtiTSJ'fR 3

Puckett& French '

Architect and Engineer
Suite 617 BU

FHONS 717

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V4 MAIN FBONK OS

LivestockSale
Every Wednesday

STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A.L. Cooperum! JetePm

Owners
Ob Air 1:15 to 1:H P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBerlM 12 Ne

20

Natl. Bank

More Days

;.i DISCOUNT
On AH

Merchandise
We urgeyou to takeadvantageof thisl store-wid- e, 20'discount sale

to purchasegift items for the "man of thehouse",that'sright, we are

still offering a savingof one-fift- h on every item in thestore but hurry,

sale endsSaturday. So, come in tomorrow and select that Father's

Day gift from our large selection ofnationally advertisedmerchandise

Buy Father'sDay Gifts Now-- 20 Discount On All Merchandise

Sale Ends Saturday

PRAGER'S
FORMERLY

men's spm
ARMY STORE

1st

defensive

PetTfllewst

T&P

20
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Busi
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOB SALE

(36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

M4 W. 3rd Phono2122

' PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Kew and Vtti furniture.

Furniture Kepairins.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
W7 E. 2nd Phone 260

"mm stow. Sen. Rent and

Wad ew and ued (urnlture

Hill & Son .

Furniture
M4 Weet Srd Phone 2122

J.&.CREATH
Purnitiire and

Mattresses
Rew and used furniture, aerv
fa yen for the past 30 years

am fTC FIRST
7in r Srd. Ph. 02

jlctb w -

New Spinet Pianos
fcaldwiH - Wurlltxer

Betsy Rom

Jecse French tt Son
Band InstruiHentV

Old Selmer Holtoa

Teraa Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1TM Gregg St. Phone 2137

lyte For AllBped&l
.Service Cars

ao
Starter Lighting

ignition Battery
Brake Service

Meter Tune 0 - Carbureter
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

ABtheriKd United Meter
Service

McCrary Garage
M W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise la motor tune ap
aad brake repair

Ceraer N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN-GARAG-
E

Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Falnters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
for rent

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-L

Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phoner.z
See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Wbiscr motors
for bicycler, parts and service
4jte sharpen and repair any

makeel laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

J06 W Highway Ffaoae 214

.BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Finn Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706-- W

Plumbinj

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY' PHONE 2484

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

705 Main ' Phone2491

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments
Too&Kodaks
Golf Clubs

or most anything of value. We
also buy,, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Bio Theatre

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry ta (own. beHtet
soft witer. courteous terries; coed
mif hints
202 W Mtb Phono 9395

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
. Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new lnnerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 8576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO
Call 1283 or 153 Collect"

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Works
Roofing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Urn stock of
tube "and etrti SaseoaO. toftbal)
equipment Musical uerehanolsa.
Phont 858. 113 llala.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, "Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone' 2635

Trailers

' Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one--
wheel, with wheelsto fit youf
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES'WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE 'INSPECTION
1419 West Ave D.

San Angela, Texas
- Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELlYERED NOW

ViNatlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes i:

one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to 'factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
Q. BLAOi LUSE Phose 16

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Salt

Guaranteed Used'
Cars'

1947 Studebaker Champion
Club Coupe

1942 Hudson four-do-or

1941 Ford Tudor
'1939 Oldsmobile Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
J935 Plymouth four-do-or

1939 Ford 1 ton pickup
1934 Ford VA ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Mptor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

1938 DtSoto four door; good tires, I

heater, radio, all good condition.!
6O0. L. O. Bradley. 811 w. lBtn.

Phone 2139--

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor --
1

1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,
New

1941 Dodge, Clean
1941 Yord Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan

JONES
;

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright

New Can Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1937 Pour ddor rinnoutb-fo- r salt:
new reconditioned motor 303 N Aas
tin. Call alter 1 p. a.

ATTENTION.
1947 Nash "6W
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 .Chevrolet Pickup
1941 'Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940.Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Eoyal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

POR sale 1939 Oldsmobile. cheap
See at 708 Runnels after 6 p. m.. all
day Saturday and Sunday.
GOOD 1937 Ford, bargain at S2S0
301 N. Scurry. Phone 2494--

1941 Pord Convertible for sale. CaU
2299-- or tee-- at 805 Lancaster St.
after 5 p. m.

1941 Ford, an original, excep-
tionally clean car, $985.

Ford Coupe, like new, radio,
heater, sun shade, $1485.

1946 Ford Super DeLuxe Tu-
dor, radio, heater. It can't
be beat $1585.

1947 Lincoln Custom Club
Coupe, overdrive, --radio,
heater, seat covers, best buy
in West Texas, $2485.

1948 Ford Convertible Club,
white sidewall tires, radio,
heater, new car guarantee,
$2285.

Service a "MUST with us.

Truman iJones
Motor Co.

Authorized
Lincoln, Mercury Sales and

Service
403 Runnels Phone 2644

4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Plekup for sale, good
condition: new .paint, new motor; no
dealers. R. D. Shumake, Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1942 Chevrolet 1- -2 ton Pickup Wreck-
er, with winch and crane for sale,
rood' rubber. See at 815 West 3rd
St
1948 Chevrolet truck, l 1- -3 ton: with
only 8500 miles: clean; apply Cy'a
Pawn shop

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft auto trailer tor sale: steel
bodr. 600 i U 4 Db Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phope 1387,

1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth: must sell Im-

mediately. 8950. r mak offer Bt-hl-

1400 W 5th. ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1ft Lost and Found
LOST Billfold at McCrorTs Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and capers to T

Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East Srd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Held,
one mile North city: Phone 1140
CENTIPEDE grass (or your lawn,
Gregg Street Nursery, 1604 Gregg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices
TO whom it may concern. The mar-
riage of Patsy R. .Stalcup and Horace
D. Sims. Dec. 31. 1947. was annulled
on the 21st of Feb....1948.

(Slcned) Patsy Stalcup.

14 Lodges '
MULLEN Lode 373
IOOP meets evry Mon-
day nllht Balldlnt 318
Air Base. 8:00 o-- m
Visitors weleom

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Era Phillips. V O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Reeordlnc See.
STATED convocation Bis
Spring Chapter and Bli
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. I p. in
Election it officers

Council degrees will bt
conferred,

nert Shlvt. H P.
W. O. Low. 8j

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. X. Fort Bee.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M June
24 it 8 00 p. nv

of officers. All
member urged to at-

tend,W visitors welcomed
E. R. Oross. W. U.
W. O. Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder

8EPTIC tank and cessptol service.
anytime, ill W 29th. San Angelo.

Phone 70361.

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
Carter's Stop and 8wap. Ws will
buy. sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. St.

T. A. WELCH house moving.. Phone
9661. 306 Harding Street Box 1305.
Move anywhere.

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

( )
Everett

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80

I will paint or repair your house by
contract. Box 1582. Phone 2540--J

17 Woman's Column
WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night. Best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 906 Bell. Phone
726--

BELTS- - covered oueafet and bat--
tans, eyelets, buttonholes lira H V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phant 863--J

Day and Night Kariery
Mrs. raresyth at 1104 Nolan atrtet
keeps thlldrea all boars Pbtne
3010--

LUZIEK'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Faoni (53-- J. 17S7 Beaton.
Urs. H. T. Crocker.

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of cart and da nice
icwlns 1002 Tf etn Street.

BAROAINS
Dt Clothing at the Peerless Shop
115 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and. alterations.

WILL keep children in my aoae.
Mrs, Bus's Cain. 50S E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mr. J S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SrwiNO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 811 Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phont 2136--

EXPERT alterations on an gar-
ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Bayna. 710 Main. Pkont 1057--

POR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phont 1814--J.

v SPENCER
PoandaUoagarment supportsfor ab-

domen, back and breast Por women.
men and children Doctor's orders
tilled. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wil-
liam 1300 Lancaster.

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut
Feather Cut

' New Look Cut
By RegisteredBarber With 20

Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent-- Wave

Shop ,
PHONE 1252

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C B Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone2573-- M

WILL keep your children at year
bomt or at my bomt: reasonable
rates Set Juanlta Holt 407 Galvaa-to-n

MAKE covered button buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
set and sewing of aU kinds. Mrs
r E Clark. 208 N. W 3rd

CHILD cart nursery: cart for chil-
dren all hours' weekly rates. Mrs. A.

C Hale. 506 B 12th.

SPENCER '
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT '

509 W, 4th Phone 1123-A- V

MRS. Walter Bredemeyer.1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing,

and drapery work.
I do sewing, ironing, and care for
children. 1004 W. 4th.

EMFLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fanl
Nationally advertised Bell Two! One
Free. For Price catalog. Write AD
Co F. O. Sox 2089. Atlanta. Ga.

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Help Wanted-M- ale

SALESMEN
Will hire two neat appearing men:
free to travel, average earnings. S85
week. Experience not necessary; will
train you: transportation furnished:
for interview, see Mr. Smith. 910
SetUes Hotel, between 7 o. m. and
9 p. m.

EXPERIENCED Welder wanted for
portable equipment. Service Weld-
ing and Machine Shop. Sweetwater.
Texas

MECHANICS
WANTED

55 commission; modern well
equipped shop. Good volume
business: only reliable, well
experienced men needed.

Willis Sales Co.
Midland. Texas

Packard, G.M.C Truck-Jee- p

WANTED: Experienced farm hand:
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary 13 per day,
steady work. Sea Olen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free to tiavel
to assist salesman with survey
Must bt ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished See
Mt Goodnight. Hotel SetUes. Than-da-y.

10:30 a m.

WE ARE EXPANDING

Need aermanent capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago in Big Spring and nearby ter-
ritory. Our 'men make S75 a wrek
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly. No collecting.
District manager will train Previous
aales experiencenot necessary Not
Interested in anyone looking for ad-
vances.Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up in the largest sales
organlxaUon of Its kind .In America.
Write H. H. Landers. 'P. O Box
1955. Tort Worth. Telephcna

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,

SUPERINTENDENT
Rio Grande National Ins. Co

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Pnone2005

OPPORTUNITY

If you are sober, willing to
work and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE

Fermanent Connection

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

Mr. Clinkscnles
Phone G97

VETERANS
Here's your chance to qualify for a
high grade in the
U. S. Air Force.
Don't pass up this opportunity! If
you served in any one of the Armed
Forces during the war, you may be
eligible for direct appointment to
grades as high as Master (Sergeant
in the U. S. aU Force.
Men Qualified in any of 300 skills
and trades are neclei for responsi-
ble, well-pai- d jobs In tha peacetime
Air .Force. Your nearest U, S. Army
and U. S Air Force Recruiting Sta-
tion has aU the facts. Stop In to-
day! Basement Port Office. Big

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: White housekeeper:must
have good health and willing to
work. Live on place If preferred.
Good salary to right party. Phone
1527.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED tractor drlvar
wants Job on farm. 1309 E. 6th.
YOUNG man. 22. cooil references,
desires steady employment In this
city. P.ast two years as chief cleric
with .arse out of town concern. 303
E. 5th St
25 Employ't Wanted Female
EMPLOYMENT wanted: gene.'al of-

fice work. Age 18, one year college.
Typing and PBX experience. Patsy
Jackson. Phone 669.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WANTED: Reliable and financially
responsible party to undertake beer
distribution In local atea. State full
particulars and qualifications in let-
ter addressedto Big Spring Herald.
Box B. A.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Ne Indorseri - No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1801

MONEY
Quick - Easy -

$5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow -- Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.
'Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive In by side of office for
appraisal.

CUICK SERVICE, comparr
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Met. I

4

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now. Come In
today Westex Service Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer." 112 VT 2nd St
FIRESTONE 7 cubic ft supreme
Refrigerator: Immediate delivery, a
refrigerator and froxen food locker
all in one. Westex Service Store,
"Your rirestont Dealer." 113 West
2nd St
SLIOltTLY used speed Queen wash-
er and Simmons youth bed for sale.
Phone 1594-.- 107 Lexington.
ONE light oak dinette suite, one
porcelain and chrome table and four
chairs, bedroom suite, bed divan,
platform rocker, table top gas cook
stove: located In white house, back
of 1100 11th Place.
BABY, bed and jnattrea for sMe.
bargain, can see at 1606 LaneaMrr.
41 Radios and Accessories
SUITABLE 8 tube G. E. radio;
will pick up U. S. police. Mexico,
and Foreign countries. S30. 1000 Run-
nels.

44 Livestock

14 milk eows with calves. Phone
932--J or see in pen west of Oil Mill.

MUST SELL. AT ONCE: Two Dairy
goats. Don't call if your are looking
for a scrubb. Few Rhode Island Re4
Bantam to seU. 1000 East 3rd..
Phone 9542.

MUST SELL: Dairy goat finest
breeding: high milk production. Few
Rhode Island Red bantams, show
stock. 1000 East 3rd. Phone 9542.

45-- Pets

TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for
sale. 1304 Johnson, after 6.00 p.m

REGISTERED male Cocker Spani-
el. 8 months old: nearly new staple
cotton mattress: xentle colt: one
year old. Also have some tomato
plants. 1509 W. 5th.

48 Building Materials
rntST Quality lumber sold direct
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack Everett
2 miles' West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct sari 30 per eeat
Fir Dimension- S8.S0 to S7 00 per hd
Fir ont inch Lumber S7.00 per hd
Inside Doors 19 00 and S9.50 tach
24 x 24 window and framt S10.50 ta.
Close prices on yellow pint lumber
Wt deliver any wbert in Texas
Prices F.&.B Ft Worth

CasUeberryLumber Co
lway SO. Rt S. Box 404. Ph.

3x4 2x6 Fir S6.00 and S7.00 ptr
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
SS.S0 per hd.
1x8 Fir S7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles SS' Jt S6.2S
ptr square.
Good Siding 117 105810 tt SIS
ptr hd.
1x4 Flooring S7.30 per bl.
24x24 window and frame 810 00 ta.
Inside 3 Panel Doors 19.00 and 89.50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 86.50 to SIS SO

square.
Wt deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices F.O.B Fort Worth, Texas
Routt S. Box 404 Highway 80
CasUeberry Lumber Company

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOt RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paall-

at greatly reduced prices.
Amy Sorplus Store 114 Main St

HANGING IVY
Brass and Copper Pots
Several Different Styles

$2.25 to $4.95

ALLINE'S

213 Runnels . Phone2229

CASH PAID . .

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. JATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

FOR DAD
To barbecue in the yard, or
putter in the kitchen. A chefs
apron and matching cap; at-

tractively decorated in ranch
designs and bright colors.

TheWhatNot Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

CONCRETE mixer for sale. 611 E.
18th.

FOR SALE
NEW 900 X 16 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES. 839.. TUBES
S7.50. Regular Tread 900 X 16. $25.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

FOR summertime comfort Installan
air conditioner: 3 sixes, priced from
S39.95. Westex Service ttort. 112
West'2nd.
CENTIPEDE grass for your lawn
Gregg Street Nursery. 1604 Gregg
10 inch Oscillating fan. S14.V5;-- 8

Inch Stationary fan. 85.93; air con-
ditioners. 839 95 and up. Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-r-"

112 W 2nd St
ANY amount of ga. sheet
steel for fabrication. Call us for
bids. Service Welding & Machine
Shop. Sweetwater. Texas.

FOR SALE
Deep freeze box; slightly
used; 600 lb. capacity.

BARGAIN
Sec

CECIL THIXTON
1602 E. 15th

Nabors Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters .and Paper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg ' Phone 1181

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
NEW Pipe, black and galvanised.

2 to 2 inches, immediate delivery.
Blgham Butane Co-- Temple.' Texas.

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
them. large assortmsnt $41.30 up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone Dealer," 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale: two used carpet clean
ers: rail for demonstrauon. Hill and
Son Furniture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
21 22.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wt need seed
rurnltnre. give us a chance nefort
you tell Get tur prices before sou
buy W L MeCoUsttr, 1001 W 4th.
Phone 13(1

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth
ing: luggagt and shoes; wed fural.
tur. Jim's Trading Post 0J W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette for rent 1407 Main.
APARTMENT for middle aged .cou-
ple in our home. 1208 Main,
TWO room apartment at 831 W.
4th. See me from 11 a. ra. to fl
p. m. at 212 W 2nd St
TWO room nicely furnished apart
ment air conditioned. 1508 Scurry,
Phone 567--J.

FURNISHED three room apartment
for rent second floor, south side.
clean,.cool, share bath, quiet couple
only, no children or pets, prefer
working couple. 808 Gregg.
CLEAN cabins for rent: double and
single, furnished, well located, reas
onable rent: Owls tourist court 1226
West 3rd. St
THREE room downstairs apartment
with screenedtn porch. S30. month:
all bills paid: will accept small
baby, 100, North Benton.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments: couple or small family; no
pets. 210 n. uregg.
TWO room cabins: all
utUlUes Paid S8. weex See Georgt
Warren. Phillips 66 StaUon.Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart-
ments for rent.

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms; air conditioned: frig
Idalrt. Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

TWO-rooi- n and kitchenette furnished
apartment: couple only. 701 Nolan.

ONE, two and three room apart-
ments for rent Coleman Courts.
TWO room furnished garage apart-
ment hot and cold water: frlsl-dalr- e.

couple only. 509 E. 17th. air
condiUoned. would accept smaU

63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in on paving.
700 BeU Street
BEDROOM for renU private bath.
Phone 470.

TEX HOTEL: dost tn: ftet park
lnr; air condiUoned: weekly rates
Phant 99L 501 E. 3rd St

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management; completely
redecorated,-- hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds; air condiUoned. Also
apartments.'
FRONT bedroom for rent; 1400 Scur-
ry.
AIR conditioned room for rent: 533
Hillside Drive. Gentleman preferred.
Phone 2676 or 2013--

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board or nice room for
rent 1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
NICE 2 --room unfurnished house for
rent S25. month. No children of
school age. 1007 W. 5th; Phone1603--J

HOUSE for rent; two rooms and
bath; completely furnished; bills
paid. Phone 1315--

THREE room furnisned house for
rent at Sand Springs. Imruire Apt
7., Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent; elec-
tricity, gas and water. See B. F
MeGettes. Coahoma.Texas.
TWO room furnished house for rent.
Hill Trailer Court all West 4th 8t
68 Business Property
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Prager Building
104 East 3rd

Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Maui

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent a one or two room
furnished apartment for six months
or more; dose in. Write Box 1663.
Big Spring.i Texas.
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local businessman and wlft. Pleas
call Mr Sumner. 3107

MOTHER and grown daughter would
like nice three or four room apart
ment: no small children or pets.
Referencesu required, rnone 2471--J

72 Houses
WANT to rent five or six room
house, permanent residents; Room
710. SetUes Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Four room house, lights, gas,
water, chicken house, cellar;
electric pump: plenty water:
three acres land. This is a
good place in Sand Springs.

' J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

SPECIAL
Bargain for next few days. 6
acres; good four room house,
water, lights and gas; on high-
way, $2500. For quick sale,call

McDonald-Robinso-n

.

Realty Co.

Phone 2676

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

. EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath: breakfast nook: made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots. South
side. The bestbuv In town If
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O." PEARCE at
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W

L. Four room home; completely fur-
nished: South part of town: new
building-- in rear. 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room horn ta Highland
Park. 13730.
3 Two room nousa. 3 corner lots
near school. 81300.
4. Two room house for rent: un-
furnished.
3. Four room roe home with four
good lots in Southeast Dart of town.
S3750.
6. Extra good three room home,
tile bath and kitchen cabinet: doublegarage; clow in on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick home, ultra
modern: heavy G. L loan: smaU
down payment: this place located In
Edwards Heights.
8. Five room come with three room
apartmentr.large East front corner
lot tn SetUes Addition! priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: ntar
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St
10 Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; dost tn: priced
to tea
12. Six room brick home, dost ra
with three room garage apartment
priced to tell quick
14. Six room home In Highland Park,
good location, priced very reason-
able. smaU down payment good buy.
17. Have a cash buyer for 5 or
6 room home, dost In. brick pit-ferre-d.

Let mt. help you with your Real
Estate nttds. buying tr i tiling.

w R. Yarn
Phont 2541--

70S Johnson -

WORTH THE MONEY

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Four room home. bath, close In on
Lancaster St. you can't beat It for
S3.000.
Six room home, three bedrooms.
Washington Place, it's new; vacant;
priced reduced for a few days only.
for quick sale today. 86.750.
Six large rooms. East 15th Street;
hardwood floors: Venetian blinds:
air conditioner; fire place; lot 75 x
140 ft. close to school, yours today
for J7.000.
Three large rooms; tile bath and
kitchen: floors all covered; double
garage. S4.500.
Six room duplex, and three room
apartment: all on corner lot; paved
street: Edward Heights, good home
and income. 1.9.000.
Seven room duplex: strictly modern:
for a home and Income ton can't
beat It J6.250. Best business lo
cations on Gregg Street

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
SOME GOOD BAROAINS

Fire room house on Sycamore St
hardwood floors: a good duy; lm
mediate possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St;
a good buy on north front corner
lot will trade for anythinz.
Nice four room house andbatn on
Owens Street, south part of town.
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hou w;th
hardwood floors: garage attached: on
West 18th; will trade for two or
three room house wen located.
SeTeral other good s not listed:
will be glad to help you in buying
or selling your Real Estate.

W W "POP" BENNETT
1110 Owens Street Ihon? 391

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room houseIn Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2678 '

Lovely five room brick home
with double garage. G.L fi-

nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant now.

RUBE S. 'MARTIN

Phone 642

SPECIAL
Large three room bouse and
bath, new and modern on
three acresof land with barns,
chicken houses, pens ets., in
water belt, very close In.
South side. $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real ce

204 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--

FOUR room house for salt at 100
North Benton to bt moved. Phone
143-- w

FOR sale ' by owner: New six room
house and bath in Washington

will consider trading for
smaller house. Urs. A. H. Hughes.
Knott Texas, or see D. V. White.
810 W. 5th SC

THREE ROOM UNFURNISHED
HOUSE AND BATH FOR SALE:
LOCATED 1210 NOLAN. 82800..
HALF 'DOWN. CALL AFTER 6 PJI.
FOUR room house and bath; new
garage: four lots for sale- at Coa-
homa. O. L loan. Write Box 33.
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evans.
LIST your property with McDonald'
Koslnioa Btaltr Ct. i

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

INCOME PROrEKTY
1. 11 rooms, two batnv beaatlfdSf
located on four lots. Dared aer
new hospital, Income S173 month
besldea owners anarters. 8133 M53
loan.
2 New F. H. A duplex, ssodera
and nice, near Vt'.trsrs Hespttal.
S12 000. JSOOO loan.
4. Four apartment building-- and
three room house near new hot-pit- a!;

Income 8160. month; wort
tht money.

SMALL HOMES
2. New two room nout and harht
South side. 1800. down. f25 montfc.

, MODERATE HVJJE3
1. Four room house and bath at
JOOO Scurry, shown b appointment
only. 14000. W1U carry about 13.00a.
loan.
2. Four and half room framt houtw
in Washington Place 84000.
X Four room Stucco and bath. w8s
loeaWd en North Sid. S4500U SUM
loan.
4. Four-- and half rjora boost n4
bath. Virginia Street 86600. 83.06
loam
5. Fire room house and bath, hard
wood floors. East 13th Street tssett

FINE HOMES
1. Beautiful tire room bomt on ear.
ner lot new addition. The newtH
throughout89250. about 86000. loan.
2. Two F H. A. four and half roots
homes. Washington Place. wOl b
completed, this week. 87850; and!
87500. 81900. and 11700. down.
X Large five Toom house and bats.
breakfast nook: on two larrt lets.
made of tile and stacco: lovely Unit
garage apartment double larsae.
This is our best buy, 8II.O0O. Bur
this one and it will last a, ttfetiaa.
4. Extra large five room hoos
and bath and pantry; on corner
lot; paved street: 'above rCgH
School; two full lots with neat threw
room Tent house on back of eaa
lot

ACREAGE
1. A Tery large and modern threw
room houseon three acres, dost ts.
water belt barns, chicken houses.
very neat, so.uyu. l
j. niu acre on xugnway as sainSprings, deven large trees. Bermmta
grass, water at 18 ft. 8500.

FARMS
650 acres, tour room horns, tww
wells. 410 In eulUvatlon. 7 mOeg
from town on pavement They tat
a two inch 'rain. 873 acre, Sl&OM
loan.
2. 649 acre farm, close ta tows:
pavement on two rides, two ts
of Improvements:'7 room house aed
three room, house, four. weEs. S
windmills, 420 acres in cultivation.
860. per acre, one half mineral

See Wayne O. PEARCE a

REEDER'S
Real Estate Loans Insurant
304 Scurry Phont 331

GOOD BOTS Of REAL sBTATA
3 Modern flvt room boost as
bath: a good buy: located oa ftart
15th 8t
X Nice flvt room nous and bath
near High School on pavesMstt
priced reasonable.
4 Six room duplex near Bah Sebjatl
tin pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nlct bouse and bath with
garage apartment on Grecs atitak
& A beautiful bomt ta Wubhiclf
Place, very modern.
9 Havt some real efioiea
lots: also several chelc
lota on South Qrtcs Stnct a
3rd Street
11 Qood trocar bosnuta ta
location.
IX A real bun good Belay Btm
Laundry: doing a nlct Dtittwttt
14. Real nlct two story castatas
building just off at 3rd. Straw a
good bur
15. Extra SpedaL 1390 aerat lataM
Ranch; sheep proof fsaca. araat
fences: two good wtBa aaa atitaa
lota of water.
WIU be glad to help row is aaySaa-o-r

tetllnc your Real Estate.
W U JOlOsS. REAL ESTATX

301 C. 13th. Phont

Flvt room brick vtsctr. daunst aat
age. dost to school, butt GX (aaa
on house now at 4 percent lattteaW
Several good iota to bull a boss raw
Four and one half room FHA hoaaa
and bath. 81200. down: payment Bka
rent
Six room houseand bath la excellent "

repair: well landscaped: gocd
Uon: owner leaving sown.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 2 baths, goo
tlon.sin house on 3 acres at
elnsa ta school: all utUlUet
Four room boost and batn on Naft8j
Side. 8375a Can be sold on terxta,
FOUR room furnished bouse and
bath: good location, priced rUM-SMAL- L

furnished bouse and bat
for salt to be moved: priced risk.

WORTH PEELER
Phont 2103 338 atXA

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company-

PHONE 2678 r 2012-'r-T

711 MAIN

Large desirable lot la Part
Hill addition:

Seven room house, fur
nlshcd. on Runnels Street;
close in, good buy.

Six room house in Wash-
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace, venetiaa
blinds, B e n d i x automatic
washer.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possession of
one apartment, good income
for investment

Three room house,and lot
in. perfect shape, for quick
saie, $3500.

Nice Eastfront lot on South
Main; apartment house'close

duplexes,four rooms
each side.

17Va acres, good water,
good house, close to towa.

Six room house,close In oa
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseop Johnso
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washinf-to-n

Blvd.
Five room home on Wood

street: practically new.
Business andresidencelots.
Somechoice apartment aasl

rooming houses.
North and South frost lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL ,
1012 BLUEBONNET

nice, modern, new home,
paved street; furnished or un-

furnished. See this, it has a
$6,400 G.L loan; balance
cask; possession30 days.

Exclusive Sale
. C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR and one-ha- lf room modern
white stucco house and lot for salt.
83.750. 1708 W. 3rd. Street
FOUR room bouse and bath, for
sale; am leavlnr town, will sacri-
fice. 603 N. W. 12th. Phone2406--Ji

FIVE room house for sale: utility
room and bath: floor furnace; vent
tian. blinds. F. H. A. loan. 1300 Wood.
LIST your property with JkIVrMl4
Robinson Realty Co.
FIVE room nouse with bath
garage. 701 Johnson Street
NEW stucco house. Washington
Place; 3 large , rooms and bats:
modern; hardwood floors: raeant.
87300 wlm terms. J. S. Flctt
Pfioat 1217. : ,
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FOR SALE

Vw four aaA one half fees
.houseand bath.

fjJL Conitnictioa
Hardwood Floon
User Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler

Pbftat 210) Night 32

St vltta UCD6M14
fUattf C.

WANTED'
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SPECIAL

New Ave re frame, drop
sMlac earnerlot; garage and
store reeea, well improved.
WaehlatM Place. J85W, $35Q

4owb. WOl take clean late
car.

See"WAYNE O. PEARCE'at

REEDER'S

3M Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

BA&aiXKS

Stt I iinn brick reneer, best put
t tun a real horn; pared street.

S1U0O.
Dsslex. 6 rocsut 2 bath, brintln
SUO. per month rent.

: i mini doom, wnnisna rax, pw
Srrcs roes tfnslex. north alS. 2
katfc. a&soo. bat SiJOO lean. Ga-

za aafl Oak noon.
2jM Main Street: modern bouse
with two atorr ara apartment:
Mc d. I. lean, carace and oak Xloora,
BaT lets of bouses, all kind real
ctatc store, tourist courts. IT I

-- .. w.-fe- vM. . 4th i.1... dtta bur0VH - r

Ac ar teniae alter 23 rear of ea
rn m ciaa w b a.

atMADfbont iw-- w

ia unu snd batk
en Berly Wired street.Call 1KfWs

Oeel six reoahousein Wash-jagt-oa

Place. Large corner
lot; double garage; priced to
BelL $2600 cash; balance

jBoathly payments, f inter--'

tat. roinTMrfrm at once.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

NOTICE
Buyiers - Sellers

If yen are In the market for a
feme or If you have a place to
elL we would like to serve
ou.
See Ways O. Pearce at

REEDER'S
Seal Xstate Loans

Insurance .

fneral Leasesand Royalties
304 Scurry

Phone 531 492-- W

- -

BUILDERS
BUYERS

If you want te buy or build a
wmb. seeuc we will loan you
Bftoaey. FEA. er conventional

-- qukc service.

See Wayne O. Pearce at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans
Insurance

Phone 531 eB--W

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a nice large six.
room house at 215 Princeton
Street;tile features; six large
closets! Beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs, etc. This is a
Tery pretty house, located on
75 ft front lot; just off the
Blvd. With this housegoes a
new automatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S

PheHI 4M--W

Gee three room frame house
as hath; located on West 4th
St, fe4 eihborhod,-price- d

Jar tjukk caic
Brand new four room house
and hath; southeast part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
well located.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owes Phone 9M

30 x 90 Staeeo feme at 1S3
St tar rest. Can at 407 Dealer.
SOX room boss with Breeatwar aed
caracaattached. to floor furnaces,
air eeBUUoner and renetlan bltnda,
Located m lam corner lot on pare

Me w. is. ua su

REAL ESTATE x
.

81 Lets and Acreage
450 acres extra cood land; extra
well Improved. 210 acres rented on
1-- 3 and 4: possessionof 240 acre:
two set of lmprorement. Crop
planted, priced rlcht; reason for tr,

oirner Is ill.
240 acres, close in, cood farm Im-

provements; priced ritht: on part-men- t:

llibt line: mall route: Kneel
bus route: priced to sell.
80 acres, close in: aU food land:
au in eulUration: four room bouse;
Ucht line, S6400.
40 acres of land, dot In, nice
6 room house, well Improved: all
In farm, good land, lots of water.
lltht line: school bus: butane.
Priced 16300. See if interested in a
good farm.

K. A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas

rot SALE: The Northwest quarter
of Section 15. Block 34. Towns! 3'
Berth, la Martin county. Texas, lo-

cated near Aekerly. Make olfer to
Edtar A. Traeter.West Union. Iowa.

NOTICE
Here is a place we have all
had our eye on. Four acres,
modern 6 room home, garage,
outbuildings, lawn trees. The
ideal place for those yearning
to get out a little way. All

. conveniences.First house on
left North of State Hospital,
Drive by then see me for ap-

pointment
See Wayne O. Pearceat

REEDER'S
Phone 531 492-- W

FOR sale stock ranch. 6000 acre
good grass land: 300 acres under
cultivation, fine Improvement, dose
in. Writ E. D. Cowen. M. C Cot-to-n

wood. B. Dak.
12 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nkt little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, ft miles
North Big Spring, just eff
pared highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M, Jones
PhM 1822 SOI E. 15th

Property
TOil sale: One of the best truck
stop In West Texas. Cafe and sta-
tion with fixtures for sale and build-
ing for lease. See D. C Hjles at
Sterling Cltr. Phone 183.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store and mar-
ket; doing nice business;suit-
able for couple wishing good
profit on small investment

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 39L

FOR SALE
Due to the illness of the own-
er, this very profitable and
well located grocery store,
building and lot, Is offered for
sale.Year in and yearout, for
more than 14 years of continu-
ous operation, this business
has never failed to return a
good profit Five room mod-
ern living quarters included.
Investigate this opportunity.

W. L BROADDUS
Real Estate

Mineral Leases and Royalties
Phone 1846--W

Room 3, Ellis Bldg.
8 For Exchange
WOULD trade 241 acre good black
land in Hamilton County, Texas for
land around Big Spring. Anyone

see Mrs. Lula Miller. 801
Johnson. Big Bprlng.

IN THE STEPHENVHLE
COUNTRY

700 acres with house
and bath; ILE.A.; on all
weather road; 48 inch net
wire with three barbs at top;
85 acres in cultivation; well
watered; fine grass; posses--'
slon now; price $20,OOQ. 98,000
in loan at 5 interest
Also 2,000 acres, same terri-
tory, well improved; on pave-
ment R.EJL, well watered;
125 acres in cultivation, 75 in.
clover, fine grass; $30 per
acre.

J, B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

BARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE 3H

Penenafly Helps Yen!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Pheae12754

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Goed Service
DependableWork

121 We Ptnt Pheae 17

Your FriendsAt

West Texas
Bowling Center

Detractors Oa Daty At
AHTbMS

Wed. Night Ladies Learse
Than. Night t Maa Leagae
314 lanaek Ph. HM

Jack ML

HSTBef S
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

Polltcial Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
te action of the Democratic
primaries.
Tvr Confress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
Per State Senator:

KILMER a CORBLN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

Per State Reoreientatlve
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL L BARNES '

Far Associate Justice, Court
f Civil Appeals!
ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

Fer District Atterneyi
MARTELLE McDONALD

Fer District Clerk!
GEORGE CHOATX

Fer County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

Fer County Atterneyi
GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLILAND

Fer County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Fer County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON,

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

Fer County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN

Fer Co. CommissionerPet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG,
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRY BUGG

Fer Ce, CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Ft Co. Commissioner,Pet 3f
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J". E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

Fer Constable,Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
J. P. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

Fer County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Brisk Bidding Noted
In West TexasSale

Buyer demand continued strong
Tuesday at the West Texas Live
stock auction.

Fourhundredand fifty headwent
through the ring with prices steady
to strong in brisk bidding.

Fat butcher yearlings ranged
from 26.00 to 29.00, and stocker
classesvaried from 24.00. to 28.00,
depending oa flesh. Cows and
calves had a spread from $125 to
lower grades to $210 for plain and
white face offerings. Cutter cows
brought from 12.50 to 17.00 and
bulls from 21.00 to 23.80.

Local Legion Ttani
Will Meet Lamesa

The American Legion junior base
ball team meets the Lamesajunior
teamat Steerparkat 5 p. m. today.

In a previous engagement, the
Lamesa team, one of the stronger
units la the area, tripped up' the
Big Spring youngsters, who have
gained experience and strength
since then.

Friday the Big Spring youths are
scheduledto tangle with the Mid-
land team in Midland's Legion
park.

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beek and A. L. Waesea

Bex 848 Pheae1282
Big Spring, Texas

BROWN'S
FINE CLEANERS
FreePickup and

'Delivery
W. Highway 80 Phone 1195--W

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Flat Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1881 GREGG

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gtaenl Practice la AD
Coarta

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 5tl

,

Lions Hear

Youths Tell

Of Boys' Stale
Reports from two of the three

Big Sdring youths who participated
in Boys State were heard Wednes-
day by the Lions.

Kimble Guthrie, who served as
a senator during the one-we-ek sim-

ulation of stateand municipal gov-

ernmental functions at Austin, re-

calledhow the delegatesfrom over
the state were divided into eight
cities, and in turn into legislative
housesand political parties.

Cuin Gribsby, Jr. said the day
began at 6:30 a. m. with a flag
raising ceremony and brisk cales-thenlc-s.

A dally affair was an as-

sembly, which served as a caucus
period in the early stages.Grlgsby
served at a member of the house
of representatives during Boys
State.

There was a round of entertain-
ment, including ball games, swim-
ming, a Governor's Ball, and a
visit with Gov.,Bcauford Jester.

Ralph Stark was chosen, In the
drawing among 100 per cent ri,

as a delegato o fthe club
to the Lions International conven-
tion. The Rev. R. GageLloyd, pres
ident elect, automatically is a del
egate. Alternates to Stark were,
in order, R. H. Snyder, Bob Sat-terwhi-te,

JoePickle and Joe Pond.
Announcement was made of a

picnic, sponsored by the Lions
auxiliary, at the city park Thurs-
day at 6:30 p. m.

T Planning

Tennis Program
A program of instruction and

practice for tennis enthusiastsis
being planned by the YMCA for
the summer.

Bobo Hardy, who is directing the
athletic program for the YMCA
during the summer months, said
that the eastcity park courts had
been reserved from 6 p. m.'to 7
p. m., but that the evenings for
practice bad not yet been deter
mined.

He estimated that the staff would
be able to handle only about 15
players and urged all tennis play
ers, young or adults, to call the
YMCA if they are interested in the
special program.

Arrangements will be .made for
advancedplayers to get in special
practice, he said.

Bill MontgomeryIs assistingHar-
dy in instruction. The program
will point toward sponsorshipof a
city-wid- e tennis tournament some-
time in August.

Markets
COTTON

NEW TORS. Jun is. v?i Noon cotton
prices were 83 cents a bale lover to
40 cents hither than the previous close.
July 38.23. Oct. 33.99 and Dec. 32.48.

WALL STREET
KEW YORK. June 16. WV-L- ltht nlllnt
Xren the hlthlr popular oil troup

preuurt was enouth to lower stock
price rraeuon ' to arouna a point in
todsT's market

In the flurry at the opentnt, the market
started on a downtrend. Aetlrltr slack
ened but the trend continued.

Eren the hlthlr popular oil croup
Inclined lower. Sinclair OH. Texas Co.
and Standard OU (NJ) au lost .fractions

Others In the minus column Included
U. B. Steel. Chrysler. Uonttomery Ward.
Caterpillar Tractor, American Telephone,
Anaconda. Philip MorrU, Northern Pa-
cific, and nilnoli Central.

Hotdlnt atalnst the trend were Oood- -
year, Firestone. Tire. National Distillers,
and Consolidated Edison.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. June 16

4.000; calTH 1.500; tood and choiceest--
U and ealres steady; common to me
dium trades dull and weak to lower;
cows weak to 60 cents below Tuesday;
medium and low trade .stackers about
1.00-3.0- 0 lower for week; tood and choice
siauthter steers ana yearunts 3T.oo-33.g- g,

latter price for on club steer settlnt a
new record here; common to medium;
steer and yearllntt 18.00-38.0- 0: fat cows
17.50-24.0- 0; bulls 16.00-23.0- 0: stocker
steers and yearllntt 18.00-27.2- 5; stocker
cures aosuy i7.oo-2B.o- o: one cnoiee loaa
mixed ealres 17.50-24.0- 0.

BOOS 800; butchers actlre and fully
SO cents abore Tuesday; sows SO cents
1.00 hither; pits unchanged: top 25.50
.paid for tood and choice hots welthlnt
J80-27-0 lb; tood and choice 280-35- 0 lb
and 150-1-75 lb 24.00-23.2- 3: sow 19 00--
21.00; some heary sows downward from
19.00; stats 18.00 down; most stocker
nits 21.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP 18.000: slow and steady to
weakr torn spots unevenly lower: com
mon to tood sprint lambs 20.00-28.0- 0;

common to tood shorn Iambs and year.
lints 20.00-22.5- 0: siauthter ewe 9.00--
11.80; sprint feeder lambs 20 00 down:
shorn feeder yearllntt li.00-lfl.0- 0.

LOCAL MARKETS
Sets candled at 36 cents adozen, cash

market: sour cream at 70 cenu lb: friers
40 cents lb; hens 22 cents lb; roosters
10 cents lb.

No. 2 Milo 83.00 CWT- - EOH Bit Sprint,
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed trains. 12.95
CWT.

Public Records
M arrisn Licenses

Delbcrt Simpson and Alma Clair
Areritt. Bit Sprint.

Robert Oeorte Sinclair and Bobby Jean
Hemby, Bit Bprlnt.

Warranty Deed
Randolph Marlon et ux to E. D. Marlon.

part of Tract 8 wm B. currie sub--a,

8E--4. Sect 42, Blk 32 Tsp T P,
82500.

Norellffe S. Meyer et ux to A. E. Sutts.
Lot 14, Blk 1. Washlntton Place add. $430.

In 70th District Court
H. C. Porter ts Thelma Porter, suit

for divorce.
Era L. LUlty Tt Foy O. LtUey, suit

for dlrore.

. Before If s Too Late
Get Our

CombinationPolio
Insurance
It Covers

polio, spinal'meningitis,
scarletfever,

leukemia, diphtheria,
encephalitis,small pox,

TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-
MENT UP TO $5,000.00 EACH
INSURED, PLUS A $500.00 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs $5.00 Per Year
Before It's Too Late See

BIABK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 195 407 Runnels

i Union With Christ
Will Strengthen
Life, Langley Says

A genuineexperiencewhich gives
conviction of a "union with Christ"
will strengthen individuals in liv- -

and soul winning, Rev. Ralph
Langley told a First Baptist revival
congregation Wednesdaymorning.

Such faith, he explained, will
make Christians "unashamed ot

the Gospelof JesusChrist." Lang-

ley is to speak at 8 p. m. today on
"Three Men in a Tree," and the
special music will feature Peggy
Lamb and Jan Masters in a duet.
Youth of the church are in charge
of the meeting: Asa Couch is lead-
ing and soul winning, Rev. Ralph
organist Friday evening the Rev.
Langley is to give one of his wide-
ly known sermons, "Don't Die on
Third."

Naval Reservists
Invited To Duty

Lt. Comm. Lee J. Delworth, re-

cruiting ctfmmander of the Albu-
querque recruiting district which
includes West Texas and Southern
Oklahomahas informed his recruit-
ing teams 5,000 Naval reservists
have been invited to undergo one
year's active duty with full pay
And allowances.

Volunteers must not have more
than two dependentsand must be
qualified in all respects.

Additional information can be ob-

tained at the US Navy recruiting
office, Room 21, post office build-
ing, in Big Spring.

Knights Of Pythias
Plan Box Supper

Knights of-- Pythias, Frontier
lodge No. 43, will hold a box sup
per Friday evening in the new
castle-hal- l, 1407 Lancaster, lt was
announcedat the,group's Tuesday
evening session.

Proceedsfrom the affair will go
into the lodge building fund. For
members ana prospective mem
bers, the box supperwill get under-
way at 8 p. m.

In businessmatters the rank of
page was conferred upon six per-
sons. Nominations of new officers
for the coming term were submit-
ted.

Approximately 30 attended.

SchoolmenDiscuss
Contracts Here

Representatives of Vocational
schools in a dozen West Texas
counties hearda discussionof fu
ture contracts here Tuesday.

Zane Brewer, Lubbock, area su-
pervisor, told thoseattending about
possibilites of new agreementsfor
operation of the schoolswhich fur-
nish vocational training under the
terms of the GI bill. He also went
over operation problems of var-
ious schools. Currently Brewer is
checkingthe schools in his areafor
facilities. The meeting was held
at Howard County Junior College.

Swimming Pool Will
Close For Two Days

The municipal swimming pool is
to be closed Friday and Saturday,
but will be reopenedSunday.

Although the pool waters circu-
late constantly through filters and
chlorination units to insure clean-
liness and purity, the pool is being
closedfor two extra days of clean-
ing and refreshing.

Big Spring Tigers
Will OpposePecos

The Big Spring Tigers will play
PecosjnPecos Sundayat 3 p. m.

In a previous meeting, the Big
Spring team had a closesqueak In
getting by the Pecosteam, 2-- 1. Sun-
day, however, they buried the San
Angelo Greyhounds under a 11-- 2

avalanchewith Blanco holding the
visitors in check. Mendoza is due
to pitch for the Tigers in Pecos.

Legion Auxiliary Will
Name New Officers

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have a Joint meeting with the
Legion for a musical program
Thursday evening at the club
house.

veima Griese, chairman, and
Helen Duley will have charge of
the program.

A business meeting, at which
time new officers will be selected,
and a social hour will follow.

All members are asked to be
present.

Fish Fry Is Entertainment
For Family Group Tuesday

A fish fry was entertainment for
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson and
son uonaio. ac weir nome near
ACKerly Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnsonwere cele
brating their 30th wedding anni-
versaryand Donald his 13 birthday
anniversary.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Henderson, and chil-
dren, Nina Ruth and Clayton, and
Mr. and Mrs'. B. L. Mason of Big
Spring.

Bond Limit Hiked
This announcementmay not con

cern a few people, but It should
be made, according to Ira Thur-ma-n,

county bond chairman.
The limit on purchaseof G bonds

has been raised from 5100,000. It
is now possible to purchase 00

in G bondsin one calendar
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bryant and
family are.in Red River, N. M. for
a brief vacate

Texan Charged

With Breaking

Lobby Laws
WASHINGTON, June 16. (ffl

A federal grand Jury today In-

dicted theagricultural commission
ers of Texas and Georgia,the farm
organizations and two other per
sons on charges of violating the
lobbying law.

Attorney General Clark, who an-

nounced the grand Jury action,
said, they areaccusedof conspiracy
to lobby for higher commodity
prices without registering with Con-

gress.He said they bad a personal
interest in higher pricesbecauseof
trading on commodity markets.

Thoseindicted:
J. E. McDonald, Texas commis-

sioner of Agriculture.
Tom Under, Georgia com-

missioner of Agriculture.
Ralph W. Moore of Granger,

Texas, who maintains headquarters
in Washington as secretaryof the
National Farm Committee.

Robert M. Harris, senior partner
in the.cotton brokerage firm of
Harris and Vose, New York City.

The National Farm Committee,
a Texas corporationheadedby Un-
der.

The Farm Commissioners'Coun-
cil, which has headquarters here.

saysczar -

GamestersGet

No Foofhold

In Baseball
DALLAS, June 16. MV-Base-

is cleaner from gambling in-

fluences than ever before, George
M. Trautman, president of the mi-
nor leagues,said today.

"It definitely is getting better
and the isolated casessuch as the
one at Winston-Sale- N.C., in
which I banned two men from
baseball for life for bribery, gam-

bling and game-throwin- g, should
not be held against the sport as a
whole," Trautman declared.
"Here on a good-wi-ll tour that will

cover some ten of the minor
leagues, the boss of the National
Association "of Profesional Base-
ball Leagues, said there was too
much opportunity for gamblers to
move in to expect baseball to be
entirely clear.

"We have 438 towns in 58 leagues
with approximately 15,000 players,"
he pointed out. "That is a good-size-d

community. Eachcommunity
has a Jail, you know, becausethere
are bound to be miscreants.When
it is considered that we have had
only two gambling pases in two
years throughout the minors and
there are more minor leaguesthan
ever before I think we can say
that baseball is a mighty clean
sport."

Trautman said he continually
called to the attention of the club
owners the danger that exists with
regard to professional gamblers.

"I sendout bulletins telling them
they must watch the 'sleepingdogs
or they'll bite you," he explained.
"Baseball men are quite conscious
of the danger and I have received
greathelp from the press."

Trautman hasvisited in the Kitty
League, SouthernAssociation, Cot-
ton States League, Evangeline
League,Lone Star League and in
the TexasLeague.He was guestat
dinner last night given by George
Schepps,'former president of 'the
Dallas club, and today will be guest
at a luncheon given by President
J. Alvln Gardner of the Texas
League.

He will go to Abilene of the West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League tomor-
row, then to Lubbock Sundayto at-

tend flag-raisi- ceremonies.Lub-
bock won the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league pennant last year.'
Monday he will present to Jim
Prince ofMidland in the Longhorn
Leaguea trophy for being the lead-
ing hitter in baseball last season.
Princeclubbed .429.

From Midland he will go to
Carthage, Mo., and to Belleville,
111., beforo returning to his head-
quarters in Columbus, O.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

BureaH

BIO SPB1NO AND V1CINTY: Pwtly
cloudy this afternoon. Fair tonlcht and
Thursday, continued warm.

Hlth today 102. low tonUht 70, hlih
tomorrow 102.

Hltheit temperature this date. 112 In
1924; lowest this date. S3 In 1917; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .94 In 1914.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloud this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday. A tew
scattered afternoon thundershower in ex-

treme east portion. Continued hlih tem-
peratures. Moderate southeast and south
winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon. to-

nUht- and Thursday, Continued hlth tem-
peratures.

TKMPIRATUIttS
CITY MaxMIn
Abilene 101 77
AmarUlo 98 67
BIO 6PRINO 103 72
Chicago 62 S3
Denrer 82 7
El Paso 103 76
Fort Worth 98 78
aalveston ,...,..., 90 80
New York ..............i.. 76 62
BL. Louis 71
Sun sets today at 7:34 p. m., rises

Thursday at 3:39 a, m.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WHeMt Caktnl-- Ari Tnl JaeeOet !

led k lee Kerabf Rk' te Ga

Th Urtf should pour out aboutS'phtael
bDe Juice into your Dowelsertry day. If this
bU u not flowing freely, your food maynol
dicect. It syJustdecaym th bowel. Then
fas bloat up your stomach.You set

You feel our, tunic, and taworl4
look punk.

It take thosemUd. featl Carter' Little
Llrer Pills to ret these2 pints ot btU flow-
ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a packara today, Effectlr in makinc
bile flow freely. Ask for Carter' Littl Livec
Pill, 33 at asy drofstoxa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

EVICTED FROM HIS

LOSES HOUSEBOAT

BALTIMORE, June 16. (A

Frank Mach, 63, bought three
boats a year ago in order to get
away from landlord problems.

He had beenevicted from a more
conventional abode shortly before
he purchasedthe small cabin ves-
sels at a war surplus sale.

He has been living quietly on
the most comfortable one, the
Pocahontas.

He kept them tied up at a city
pier. However, the city, looking up--n

the boats as a fire hazard,
asked him to move them.

He refused. They handed him a
bill for dock space.

He did not pay.
Since the Pocahontas and the

other two boats were in the harbor
and, technically, not in the city,
the casewent to Federal court

Judge William C. Coleman or-

dered him to pay 5330 rent or
move the boats.

He didn't pay the rent and he
didn't move them.
They were sold to a marine

launch company. The company of-

fered to give him back one ot the
vessels. Mach refused.

"I don't want chnrity," he said.
A tug pulled two of them away

today. One was left behind for
him if he wanted to use it It
wasn't the Pocahontas.

It wasn't home to him, and he
refused even to look nt it.

Early today it was raining, but

DeadlineNtars For
VeteransClass In
Auto Mechanics

Although approximately 30 have
enrolled, others may still register
for the Big Spring Vocational
school classesIn automechanics.

This, however, is provided they
do so not later than Friday, ac-

cording to T. E. Price, director. He
urged that veterans interested in
the special training contact him
at 815 W. 3rd streetbecauseafter
the deadlinethere can be no further
enrollment for threemonths.

Price said thai several of those
who had enrolled were In need of
part-tim- e employment and that he
would appreciate contacts from
businessmenin a position to assit
the veterans in this respect.

Classesoperate from 7 a. m. to
12:15 p. m. and from 4:45 p. m. to
10:00 p. m., said Price.

Blalock Will Tlk
On Dairy Trade

All local citizensinterestedin the
dairy industry have been urged to
attend a meeting Thursdaynight
at the Howard County Junior col
lege.

Principal speakerfor the session
will be Bryan Blalock, Marshall,
president of the Dairy Production
Institute of Txas. Refreshments
featuring dairy products will be
served.

The meeting has been arranged
as a special local observance of
Dairy Month In Texas, which has
been set aside officially by Gov.
Beauford Jester.

Blalock, one of the best known
dairy authorities in the Southwest,
Is on a speaking tour of West
Texas arrangedby Banner and
BordenCreameries.LastweekBuv
lock appeared on the program at
the annual meeting of' the Texas
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Associationin Wichita Falls.

We have all the parts and

equipment to do any kind of

plumbing repair. All repairs

are made by experienced

plumbers. For the best in
plumbing repair, call Runyan

Plumbing Company.

RUNYAN
505 East6tk

211 W. Fourth

Wed., June16, IMS t 1

HOME, MAN

BATTLE, TOO

Mach was sitting oa the windswept
pier, wondering where to g.

MILLIONS &
PREFERAtit for dependability. Hffllp

It's asnurea money M. ZUZ
a trttw. Th world's M lwrJ
Uruit !lr at 10ft. M ASPMM

. t MmvmMa
Vf aACfaTinf Er te ettcu

Orasae DltlaV
ASPIRIN MUbJet.

FLY COHimHJALIO:

Albuquerqot
5 HOURS

El Paso
3VS HOURS

San Antwi'ri
2H HOURS

ot
mm

lMt fGtxi

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVKOLET

RlBgs &M
Gaskets 2.75
Ofl L75
Valve Job 3.00
Labor 3L5f

Total USM

Special .... $37.17

FORD

Rings C flZM
Gaskets 3.15

Rod Bearings 10.0
Labor 24.QJ

Total S5L8

Special . . . . $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Risrs $12M
Gaskets 2.55
Oil 1.75
Rod Bearings ....... 7.28
Labor 18.59

Total --. S42M
Special .... $34.81

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

309 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

3elFif.B

PLUMBING
PhoM555

Fhoae 848

EXPERT PLUMBING REPAIRS

NOTICE
Effective Saturday,June 19

Our Service and Sales Depts.
Will Close Promptly At

1:00 P. M.
ON SATURDAYS

This Policy Will Be ContinuedUntil

September1

We Will Also Open At 7:30A. M. and
And CloseAt 5:30 P. M. Daily Except

On SaturdayUntil September1

McEwenMotor Co.
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Forprotection"to theN degree,"
OiL-Pt'AT- E your engine with
ConocoN' Motor Oil ! Drain out
old, worn-ou- t oil . . and refill

' with new,freshConoco N!
N'i (Patented)containsan

added ingredient that fastens an
extra-El-m of lubricantso closely to
sutal thatworking parts are Oil-Plate- d!

And becauM extra Oil--

Cwyfltt IMS. Coaltwntiil QaCoagtay

ji

U.S. BIRTH
RATE DROPPING

WASHINGTON, June 16. J

America's birth rate Is drop-

ping but only slightly below
the 1947 "boom" level.

The Office of Vital Statistics
gave the' figures today:. 1,149,-00-0

births in the first four
months of this year, compared
with 1,270,000 In the same pe-

riod last year.

New Soviet

Play Depicts

Red Bri liance
MOSCOW, June 16. W-Bu- s-slan

critics are hailing a new So-

viet play, "Last Boundaries,"
which depicts the last days of the
German Army. The climax .pic
tures the American commander
halting the fight near Prague
make a deal with the Wehrmacht.

The newspaperPravda,which re
viewed the play, showing at the
theaterof the. Red Armyi gave the
nlot as follows:

The Germansunder a Gen. Muel
ler ere still fighting despite the
armistice. The Bed Army has" or-

ders to meetthe Americans at a
stated hour, but the Americans,
under a Gen.Willard, have "ceased
action."

The American general makesa
deal wllh the Germans whereby
they will surrenderto the Ameri
cans across a bridge which the
American commander will erect
for them.

The Russiancommander a Gen.
Klimov cannot start an all-o- at-

tack without disregarding orders
and killing the Czech population in
the area.

He decidesto solve the problem
of handling the Germansand at the
same time meeting the Americans,
according to his instructions, by
making a parachute landing on the
bridgehead on the American side.

The reviewer said the play,
which was written by Y, Chepurin,
reveals "the remarkable qualities
of Soviet soldiers."

Turin Strike Ends
TURIN, Italy, June16. UB Turin

returned to normal today after a
24-ho-ur strike which paralyzed the
city's heavy industry yesterday.

The stoppage was ordered to
back workers in the Lancia Auto-

mobile Company, Italy's second
largest, who are engagedin a dis-

pute over working hours.

LAST NITE

JEANNE CRAIN

MARGIE 2Qi.

V, lA

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

graduate
Plating to cylinder walls
. ; . won't all drain eren
orernight . . . getextra protec-
tion "dry-frictio- starts. . :

from combustion
acids . . from power-doggin-g

sludgeandcarbondueto wear!

Fortimeprotectionandmore
miles quart, smart motorists
will now graduate. .

OIL-PLAT-E!

NO BACK ROOM DECISIONS

GOP ContestWill Be Open,
Committee Declares

PHILADELPHIA. June 16. (fl
"The myth that Republican presi
dential nominationsare-decide-d in
a smoke-fille- d room will be buried
hure npxt week." Chairman Walter
S. Hallanan told members of the
GOP Arrangements Committee to
day.

from

"We all know that smear
been invented, nourished and
spread by willful propagandists
with New Deal axes to grind," he
toM the committee as it met to
completeplans for the largestcon-

vention in the party's history.
"It never did have any founda-

tion in fact, and it cannot and will
not survive under the glare

GOP, DEMO PROTECTION

Gate-Crashi-ng Out
For Conventions

PHILADELPHIA, June 16. W

A red-halr- Irish-Americ- an who

Firecracker Ring

Troubles Ohio

Precocious Ohio youngsters are
engagedin widespreadbootlegging

of fireworks, the state industrial
relations director said today.

Director W. J. Rogers said this

is the way it works:
Small boys, without their parents

1mnw1prfm have be&n eettlnBhieh--
powered'fire crackers and other
fireworks through advertisements
in children's magazines.

They get shipments of the firewo-

rks-banned by Ohio law for sale
at retail-b-y railway express from
outside the state.

Technically they are within the
law. so long as they don't try to
selito their pals., But, boys with a
flare for businessareattempting to
sell their fireworks at a fat profit.

A mother in suburban Worthlng-to-n

reported her small son bought
$11 worth of fireworks in that man-

ner. She said caught on to the
deal Just as the youngster was
about to set himself up in the
fireworks business.

Director Rogers, commenting
"it's a problem,,"'asked all
Ohio sheriffs and police chiefs to
help break "up this firecracker fi
nagling.

Deaf-Mut- e Requests
A Life Sentence

DALLAS, June 16. LBDeaf-mut- e

Harry R. Ayers today had
been sentencedto 10 years in pri-
son for forging two checks but lie
had askedto be locked up for life.

Ayers, 64, told Judge Robert A.
Hall yesterday, "I can't make a
living on the outside. No ono will
give me a job."

Judge Hall sentencedAyers to
five years for each forgery, four
years less than the maximum pen-
alty. He granted Ayers request
that the sentencesbe served one
after the other instead of at the
same time, thus giving him 10
yearsIn prison. ,
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of publicity that will be directed
on every activity of our conven-
tion," he added.

Meanwhile, the convention Con
test Committee faced six delegate
disputes, two of them involving
Negro recognition.

EzraE. Whitla of CoeurD'Alene.
Idaho, chairman of the Contest
Committee, said at least three of
the delegate disputes Georgia,
South Carolina and Alaska are
"serious contests."

Hallanan declared. "We have
been so zealous" in wanting-- the
people to sec, hear and read of
everything that takes,place "that
in the matter of providing accom

learned to handle crowds as a
member of a family of 17 using
one bath says there will be no
gate crashers at the political con-

ventions.
Andy Fraln, sometimes referred

to as "kin? of the ushers!" said
today that anyone thinking of
crashing the gate can forget about
it.

"You may say that nobody will
get into Convention Hall at any
time unless he has a dulv. author
ized and bona-fid-c ticket," said
Frain, who has made a comfort
able fortune telling people where
to go.

He expects almost everybody is
going to try and crash the gate
at tne Hepumican,ucmocraucanu
New Partv conventions.

"Why, --Jeff Davis, king of the
Hoboes, Is hounding me already.
He says he's got to have tickets
for 20 delegates," Frain said.

"And One-eye-d Connolly will be
around. He's about 7.2-- , now. But
One-ey- e hasn't crashed one of my
pates in 25 vears. I'll give him1 a
Job at a basement door and then
padlock it If I don't he'U let a
million guys in."

Frain isn't talklnc throuEh his
hat when he brags that only those
who belong will be in Convention
Hall's 16,000 seals. For 15 years
Andy has handled the Kentucky
Derby crowd and guarded the
gates at six previous national

Fraln hired 350 COlleCC boys for
the conventions,none of them un-

der six feet tall. Most are athletes,
many football players.

Fr'nln s.ivs he has a cood idea as
to who the Republicanswill nom
inate.

But he's not talking.
"Knmebodv mlnht think I've cot

inside dope," he explained.

Actress,Producer
Are Reconciled

LOS ANGELES, June 16. WV-Actr- ess

Judith Anderson and her
husband,Producer Luther Green,
have stamped "official" on their
recent reconciliation.

Divorce actions they filed here
havebeendismissed.

Green sued her for divorce on
allegations of cruelty on Feb. 17,

1947. Miss Anderson filed a cross-complai- nt

making similar charges
and denying his claim to a share
of some$40,000 in community prop
erty.

RedsSmoke Up
MOSCOW KV-T- he Soviet tobacco

industry produced 74.3. billion cig-

arettes in 1947. This, says a letter
from tobacco workers in, the nat-

ion, representedan increase of 46
percent over 1946 output. The let
ter, published In all Important
newspapers,says that in 1948 pro-

duction was to be 90 billion cig-

arettes,or 21 percent over 1947.
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modatlons and facilities for the
greatnumber of representativesof
all agencies of information, we

have seriously cramped ourselves
in the housingand seating facilities,
for others."

The GOP chairman pointed, out
there will be more delegates and
alternates (2,188), more Republican
governors, senators and congress-
men than "we have had for 20
years" and twice as many repre-
sentativesof press, radio and tele-
vision as have ever attended a na-

tional political convention.
"At this conventionwe will have

845 representatives of the dally
press; 355 representativesof the
weekly and periodical press: 645
commentatorsand technicians rep-
resenting the radio Industry; 319
representatives of television and
125 riewsreel men," he said.

Whitla said in addition-t-o the
Georgia,South Carolina and Alaska
delegate disputes, there are con-

troversies on representation from
Maryland, Mississippi and. the Dis-

trict of Columbia
After his committee

considers the various disputes to-

day, he'll send its recommen-
dations to the entire National
Committee tomorrow morning.
The National Committee sits as a
jury in the contests.

"If we h.ave to go into a real
jury trial we will be hard-presse- d

fbr time on getting the delegateroll
to the printers by Friday night,"
Whitla said. .

Company Builds Last
Steam Locomotive

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., June 16.
on The last steam locomotive
from the century-ol-d American Lo-

comotive Company plant chugged
away today, and all hands turned
to diesel-electr- ic production.

The change "is a matter of de-

mand," Vice President P. T. Eg-

bert said. The companyhas invest-
ed $20 million to convert Its manu
facturing facilities and expects
the 1948 diesel output to top; last
year's by 50 per cent, Egbert re-
ported.

U.S. Cautioned
LONDON, June 16. WV-- The

Times of London cautioned the
United Statestodav aeainst attach
ing strings to the Marshall Plan.

SEE

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods
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Steaks
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StfNSHIME BAND
jV-S-T Municipal Auditorium
21 WLttt Thursday,June

Adults 1.50 Children J5c Tax'lncl.
Tickets On Sale Al Theatre
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Greeks Continue
Softening Attacks

ATHENS, June 16. --The
Greek air force openeda softening
up attackon guerrilla fortifications
in the Grammos Mountains today
in preparation for an army offen-

sive against that rebel stronghold.
Pressreports said 20 planes took

part in an attack on Aetbmilltsa,
Seven miles from the Albanian bor-

der, where 10 storehouses andsup-

ply dumps were hit by bombs and
rockets.

Two days ago Greek Spitfires at-

tacked Lykorrachi, three miles
southof Aetomilltsa. Greek reports
say the headquarters of the "guer-

rilla leader, Markos Vafiades, is
believed to be either at Aetomilltsa
or Lykorrachi.
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ROBE ...a Style-Rit-e Terry clotk

robe . . . fine for home or beacfc

. wear . . . sizes -L . . Maize ot;

. Blue....,.......;... $lL5t'
;," 'A

HOUSE SLIPPERS...by Daniel
Green...a gift dadwill reallyum
and enjoy . . . madeof famousTaa
Hiteman Calf ....i...............$7.5t

f -

11 -
V H

When day Is done. , . Dad lg

ready to rest and what gift
would be more pleasing to him

lhan, a robe, house slippers or
pajamasthat suggest a cool night's

'f '
i-- ' sleep and evening's comfort

Father'sDay Sunday,June20th
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PAJAMAS , by Pleetway .77
as sketched.in fine sheerbatlsU
... sizes. . . white, blu,

.Breen, beige or maiz .4JJf

HOUSE SLIPPERS . . by Evan
. . Tan Kid . . . Hand turned

sole .. $6.96
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

READ THE TTFTCAiM) WANT-AD-S
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Don't Guess About

the Condition of

Your Eyes

Be Sure !

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382


